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JAPANIS BUILDINQ
FORCESTO MEET
'MENACE' OF U. S.

Wdi RearmamentProgramFinished, Mil-
itary LeadersAssert, Nation Need

HaveNo 'Fear Of America
TOKYO, Mar. 2 (AP) Japan'sarmy and navy minis

ters disclosed to tho diet today a program oi stress uu
chemical warfare and vigorous plans to meet the 'menace
which a riavy official saidwould result from increasedUni-

ted Statesair units in the Pacific.
Whpn Janan'aarmv andnavalair forcerearmamentpro

gram is finished, said Navy Minister MitsumasaYonai, Ja-ti- n

nrwrl not "fear" the United Statesfor three years.
Th. naval minister made his

sion of the tacticsof a navalwar
..- -,
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William Nesbetl. tc 'i
"

shown at OklahomaCity ns he
waived extradition following
hi arrest on a fiigilUo war-ra- nt

charging hint with nmr-d- er

in tho death of Harold
linker, Ulllcd In a dynamite
"explosion near' Sioux Fnlls, S.
D.lu;December. The blast

was ct off by u sans
after a $3e000Jewel rohbery at
Sioux.. City. (AwcHted Press
T'hoto.l

Govt. Troops
Claim Rebels

Surrounded
Shells Fall In Heart Of

Madrid During Artil-
lery Buttle

MADRID. Mar. 2 (7P1 Govern- -

ment troops lato today reported
they had surrounded700 Insurgents
on the Jarama front, southeast of
the city, 'While shells fell In

during a brisk artillery

The 700 insurgents were reported
cut off from supplies and In Imml
nent danger of capture, The gov
ernment troops declined to disclose
the exacUspot In which they were
allegedly Isolated.

Meanwhile Spain's government
rooted out spies who had gained
key positions In Its military sys-
tem.

Thirty alleged plotters, including
the Marquis do San Vicente, were
seized at Valencia and many oth-
ers were arrested In Madrid and
the province of Almerla.

The Almerla arrests were consid-
ered of .particular importance.Tho
insurgent southern army Is aiming
for that city in moving eastward
from conquered Malaga.

Official reports said,however, the
Insurgents had fallen back before
a government counter-advanc-e

which curried tho government
troops to the vicinity of tho Granda-Motri- l

highway.
Government militiamen; thrust-

ing at former strongholds In To-

ledo. 41' miles southwestof Madrid.
werq. said to have defeatedan in
surgent force and to have entered
a Toledo suburb.

Closer to the Madrid front, be
sieged and besieger played a see
saw game of attack and counter-
attack In the University City sec
tor, on the city's northwestern
outskirts, to a deafening roar of
trench mortars, hand grenades,
machine guns and rifles.

ATTENDS SOU. MEKT
A, O. B'eardon, manager of tin

Lamcsa chamber of commerce,
natsed through here today on
routo to Abilene where he will at
tend a special sbll ercslon confer-
ence called by tho West Txus
chamberof commerce. Bcardon Is

n number of the regional charr
ber toll erosion commutes

statementduring a discus
in the Pacific thatbrought

tout such detailed points the
budget subcommittee decided

go into secret session to
continue the debate on the
war appropriations.

alGas As weapon
Shortly before Admiral Yonai

toolc the floor of tho diet, the min
ister of war, General Gon Sngl
yaina, disclosed the Japancroarmy
was concentrating,on gas and oth
er chemicals ns war venpont. to
make up for numerical inferiority.

Japan, the navnl minister said
was ready to accept an invitation
fron. a third power to discussarms
limitation with the United States,
but would not propose such a par-
ley unless thoro seemed to be a
definite, prospect for an amicable
settlement. al

"In the event the United States
ln'crcisos its air force in Alaska.
the Aleutian Islands, Hawaii and
other Pacific possessions," Admiral
Yonai said, "Japan will be men
actd."

"Some think the air force Is
more powerful than the warships
but our navy regards tne air rorce
as an auxiliary to the fleet, both
being Indispensable.'

Need Not Fear U. S.
"If Japan's third replenishment

plan for the navy and tho naval
air forco is completed, there need
be no fear of the United States for
the next three years."

Gen Sugiyama in disclosing the
army's program for gas warfare
told tho house of representatives
there is a limit to the spiritual and
moral factors an army can recogn-

ize-, "
i

rawing on' tho lesson learned
by Japanesearmies la Manchuria,
the minister said, the present war
plins emphasizescientific attack.

"We are going to increase our
armamentsreally in earnest,"Gen.
Suviyama declurcd, "and we shall
alro auement our numerical
sticngth."

v m

Militarization For All,
Is New Italian Decree

TtOME, Mar. 2 IIP) Ituly de-

creed. 37 years of military fitness
for every man in the kingdom to-

day in a mailed fist answer to the
ohallengo of Great Britain's vast
defenro rearmament.

Ordering virtually a HfeUme of
"Integral militarization" for

throughout the nces of
18 to 55--t- he grand fascist council
"definitely" soured even the "re--

moto possibility of armament 11m

ltitlon" and fashioneda five-poi-

program to keen Italy sliong.
How tho huge program, totally

See JAPAN, Pago 8, Col. 2

INCREASE IN WPA
ALLOTMENTS ASKED

1

BY TEXAS GROUP
WASHINGTON, Mar. 2 (IP)

Texas house members decided to
day to Join 10 members of the
TexasCounty Judgesand Commis-
sioners association in an immedi
ate rcqiiest to Harry L. Hopkins.
Woiks Progress administrator, for
Increasedallotments.

Tho two groups asked Hopkins
to explain at a meeting in the
capitol why Texas' per man year
allotment of $480 Is considerably
below that of most other states.

V. R. Nelson, Panola county
Judge, nnd Henry Cook, WPA proj
ects engineer for Tarrant county,
said the Texas relief worker did
not need a higher wage scale but
the allotment to keep him busy
during the year should be in
creased so counties could havo
sufficient money to buy him equip-
ment with which to work'.

.

Weather
WEST TTJCAS Partly cloudy

tonight nnd Wednesday; warmer
tonight.

EAST TEXS Increasing cloud-Inr- s

'tonight Tnd Wednesday,
probajjly light rain near west
coast-nn- In southeast. poruon;
warmer, tonight.

TEMPERATURES
Mon. Tues.

p.m. a.m.
1 .., 60 41
2 61 42
3 61 42
4 M 42
5 63 40
6 ,62 37
7 ....,,.,.,,... 57 85'8 SS 40.
0 ....,..... 82 46

10 49. 62
11 43' " 53
12 45 01
Suiuet today C:4l p m.; sunrise

tWfdnesdfty 7;11 a. bl

HouseDueTo

Vote Increase
In CrudeLevy

Measure EngrossedBy A
Count Of 80-5- 0; Final

Action Soon

GALLS FOR BOOST TO
SIX CTS. OR SIX PCT.

Effort To Exempt Small
Stripper Wells From

Tax Fails
AUSTIN, Mar. 2 . UP) A bill

which would more than double the
present 611 production tax today
awaited final passage by the house
of representativeswith the possi-
bility of reachingthe senatebefore
the end of the week.

Originally call for an increaseto
10 cents from the current 2 3--4

cents or 2 3--4 per cent of value,
whicheverwas greater, the propos

yesterday was nmenuca to six
cents or six per cent of value and
engrossed after hours of argument

Lack Vote
Proponents failed to obtain the

four-fift- permissionnecessaryfor
final passageafter an 80 to' SO vote
of engrossment.

Rep. R. C. Lannlng of Jacksboro
led a group of Northwest Texas
representativesin repeatedbut un
successful efforts to exempt strip
per wells with a five-barr- el a day
potential. Opponentscontendedthe
exemption would make thepropos

unconstitutional.
Revenue from the Increasedtax

would bo allotted as follows: One-ha-lf

to old age pensions, one-four-

to schools and one-four-th to the
general fund.

BUS OPERATION
AUSTIN, Mar. 2 UP) The senate

passeda bill today authorizing
street railway companies to operate
buses.

It acted after rejecting an
amendmentby Sen. Claude C. West-
erfeld of Dallas which he said
would force the companies to base
rates on "actual property values.

Westerfeld charged the Dallas
Street Railway company was car
rying on Us books for valuation
purposes cars it brought from Pal
estine 30 years ago and hadnt op-
erated,in 20 years.

The.bill passed-wa-s by Sen. H. ,

Winfleld ot Fffftlocltto'n: """

To ErectNew

Apt Building
Wooster To Build Second

Structure On Main;
Cost 85,000

W. J. Wooster, Colorado, se
cured a permit to construct hie
second apartment house in the "500

block on Main street Tuesdaynt a
coat of S5.000.

Tho building is to be an almost
exact reproduction of the two-stcr- y

brick veneer structure; com-
pleted last spring bv Wooster. It
is to bo located at 507 Main, one
location scuth of thn 'present
apartment structure.

Like tho first building, it will
contain four apartments.

Wooster, a former resident of
Big Spilnpr, was until recently
Magnolia agent In Colorado.

Tlio permit boosted the total for
March building to 45,370 as com- -

pared to $12,622.95 for the entlra
month of March last year. With
or.e lending institution duo to close
Alii ltllYll) HH.l W.AIw.All.llH 1,ioania.'"':?",?.' . -
WZrZ r .rr?...... I"lUCUbll, liUO UIUUUI UUC IVl UIUIB
hnlMIn,.....
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CONTRACT AWARDED

ON CORPUSREFINERY
TULSA. Okla.. Mar. 2 UP) A

contract for the construction of a
refinery at Corpus Chrlstl, Tex.,
to handlo between fi.OOO and 6,000
barrels of crude oil a dry has been
awarded,to the FlIck-Rcl- J Supply
company of Tulsa, it was an
nouriced today by the Barnsdall
Refining company.

The cost of the refinery was not
madepublic.

Construction will begin ns eoon
as final plans can be drafted,
Fribk-Rcl- d officials said.

Report On
As Basis

WASHINGTON, Mar. 2 UP)

President jlooevelt told congress
today It could find a key to many
Industrial problems In the successes
and failures of the defunct Nation-
al RecoveryAdministration.

Sending to the. national legisla
ture' a 210-pa- report of his com
mittee on Industrial analysis, ap-
pointed April 1, 1036, the president
said that "In my opinion, it will
point the way to the solution of
many vexing problems ot legisla
tion and administration In one of
the most vital subject ot national
concern."

The committee.made an analysis
of the alms, organization and ac-
complishments of the Natjonql Iter
coverv Administration which was
invalidated by a supremecourt nil- -

LABOR WINS WAGE AND HOUR
DEMANDS IN STEEL INDUSTRY

40-H-r. Week

Accepted By
Some Mills

Wage. ConcessionsEstimat
edTo Reach125 Mil-

lion A Year

By tho AssociatedPress
One half million steeL work

ers celebrated a "bloodless"
victory' in wage negotiations
toaay while unionists on
strike sectors of the nation
pushed drives for b6tter
working conditions and pay.

six miiis Agree
Six large steel mills astccd to

the week with tlmo and n
half ovcrtlmo and a minimum
wage of $5 a day for common la
bor effective March 10. It marked
an epoch in tho Industry, long
wedded to the week. Oth-
er steel fabricators were expected
to follow the leaders.

Wage concessions granted John
L. Lewis' Committee for Industrial
Organizationwero estimatedto ex

DETROIT, Mnr. 2 CT A sit-do-

strike closed the main
plant of the-- Murray Corpora-
tion of America, automobile
body manufacturers, this after-
noon. The United Automobile
Workers of America said 6,000
of the 6,500 employes were par-
ticipating In the strike.

cefcd $125,CM)0,CKK) annually.
Tho Carncgo-Illlnol-s Steel corp

oration, largest producer In the
field, was the first to announce
recognition of tho Lewis croup
Bfcthlchcm, National Steel, Repub-
lic, Inland, National Tube and
Younip-tow-n Sheet and Tube fol-
lowed.

The wage parleys betweenPhilip
Murray director of an Intensive
eight months' organization drive
for Lewis, and Benjamin F. Faliy
lM.)jHUldcnt-lqf-.Carr.egloaillno- ln

Steel corporation, began'Yesterday1.--

Murray suomittea nts proposals
for an agreement coverlnS the
union membersamong the corpor
ation's 110,000 employes,

Tho union and company leaders
were to meet again late today.

Not since the historic Homestead
strike of 1692 has "big steel" sat
down with organized labor to dis-

cuss' a contract and apparently no
hint of such a developmentleaked
out to tho industry until after the
sessions began.1

Beforo the conferencebrcke up,
however, news began breaking of
a general wnge increase by inde
pendent producers which would
amount to approximately $110,000,-00-0.

n year If ndoptedby tho Indus-
try for Its 650,000,000 workers.

Oil last Nov. 15 opcratorc had
brought their annual payroll to
$936,000,000 by granting an Increaso
of approximately 10 per cent.

Steel orders and'operationshave
staged an almost ' continuous ad-

vancefor tho past year. Tho milli.
nro working virtually at capacity
for the workable machinery and
are ncurlng the c peak pro
duction matk of 19fl,000 tons a day
set duiing 1920.

Miners ContinueTheir
Underground Strike

UNIONTOWN. Pa., Mar. 2 P- -
From the deep subterraneancham
, , . ,. , ... .," - - '" " v..
.AJ Aa.,h. I1.I,,. .,.... l'1ltnM ...aII1...wuru tuuuy hk iwb .....ij,

See LABOR WINS, Page 8, Col. 1

11TH STREET QPEN
RUNNELS TO SETTLES

E. 11th street, after months of
construction work and columns of
publicity, is at last open to traffic
from Runnels to Settles streets,
the section improved, as a city-WP-

surfacing project. B. J. Mc- -

Daniels, city superintendent, said
that fine rock covering on the
street would be swept off after a
few warm days, thus eliminating
dust.

Of
Ing In the spring of 1933.

Praise andblame of NRA actlvl
ties were mixed in the review sign
ed by Prof, J. M. Clark ot Columbia
university; William H. Davis, New
York attorney; George M. Harrison,
president of the Brotherhood of
Railway Clerks, and George IL
Mead, Dayton. Ohio, manufactur
er.

No recommendationsas to speci
fic legislation were made butIn its
conclusions, the group said:

''Both for legal and for economic
reasons,any program similar to
that of NRA needs more definite
standardsthan NRA possessed,

Then the commutes discussed
possible standardsfor hours, wages,
fair practices and anti-tru- laws
In Industry.

PARADE OF PROGRESS OFFICIAL
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Big Spring's official greeting
wus extended to the General
Mot6rs rarade of Progress
Monday Afternoon ns (he ex-

position caraan arrived hero
from Han Angela. In the photo
nbovo, J. Patrick De.ver, direc

LeagueMeet

Slated Here
March 20-2-7

Annual School Contests
B2Arr4nged"AtExccutiv-.- ;

Committee Session
County lnterscholasttc league

meet will here March 20-2- 7,

Norman C. Malechcck, director gen
eral, announcedtoday.

The dates wero agreed upon by
the executive committeo of the
county interscholastlc league. Site
of the meet is to be the Big Spring
high school.

Ribbons will be awarded to first,
second and third place winners.
Other rulings by the executive com-
mittee were: Director of choral
singing was Instructed to send a
standard set of rules for his con
test to the schools which aro en-
tered; chorusesmay wear uniforms
In tho choral singing contest If so
desired; entries In the Individual
events may enter without paying
entry fees; teachersare Instructed
to send lists of eligible entries to
tho director generalat least 10 days
befoio the contestsare to be held.

Play ground ball on . March 20
will open tho tournament. Choral
singing on the evening of March
21 is next cvont scheduled, Declara
tion follows the next evening, and
literary events como the morning
of March 20, Junior tennis will be
stagedin tho afternoon.Volley ball
and the track meet will conclude
tho meeton March 27. Time for the
debate and one-a- ct play contests
has not bocn determined.

DR. RANDALL NEW
CHIEF OF REGENTS

AUSTIN, Mar. 2 P) Dr. EJ
ward Randall of Galveston is the
new chairman of the' University of
Texas board of regents. Dr. Ran
dall, serving his second .dx-ye- ar

term as regent, was elected to' suc
ceed H. J. Lutchcr Stark of Or
ange.

J. R. Partcn of Houston w
named

Dr. Randall Is chairman ot the
Sealy-Smit-h foundation and has
been active In the expansion of tho
university's medical branch at Gal- -

vestion.

Economic
"The long-ru- n normal standard

as to hours should be one repre
senting the most effective balanc
ing of the workers' time between
producingmore goods and enjoying
more leisure," the report said.

"This meansthat, whenevermore
goods would be worth mqre to the
worker than more leisure, hours
should not be shortened,"it added.
"The necessityot shortening them
below this standard, in order to
spreadwork, Is a confession ot fail-
ure in the economic system,

"As to wages," said the commit
tee, "We accept the tentative find-
ings of the National Recovery
Board that a minimum "wage can
b, socially beneficial not only as
' safeguardto the worker but also.1

tor ot the "world's fair on
wheels" Is 1clng welcomed by
pity Manager E. V. Spencc, ns
othir membersof tho reception,
group look on. Left to right:
W. G. Hnydeil, publisher of the

The on
was the

of this as scores
of the

in of the
of

and were In
for the to open

the of the
fair' at 8 this The

At

Mar. 2 UP) The
in its

of laws to the
101st of

from
at

and was tho
at a

"In the heat of the
and that

said, "it was to
on the The

truth is that tho
were In tho main well

by and of
The had no
with the of

but only with
who to the Mexi
can

on the

court
he

said, "is Just as as it
was 101 years ago. Are we to

aro we to sell our
for a mess of for

was at Old

See 8, Col. 2

as a for the
of the But In
this field 'code
ed or the need of

be
even more to a

The said that "If con
trols bf ths type are to be

the Indi
that the be
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(n that

of and su
may be and
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more and poli
cies sucn asiwa.
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WELCOMED

All In ReadinessFor
ExpositionOpening
Here This Evening

ParadeOf ProgressExhibits Up On West
jv3rd;,Officials, Of

showground West Third
street proverbial beehive

afternoon,
applied finishing

touches erection General
Motors Parado Progress exposi-
tion exhibits about
readiness signal

gates "mobile world's
o'clock evening.

Independence
Day

Wharton Delivers Address
Program Staged

By Legislature
AUSTIN, legis

lature paused today business
observe

birthday Texas' independ-
ence Mexico.

Clarence Wharton, Houston
torney historian, prin-
cipal speaker Joint session.

revolution
the-year- followed," Whar-

ton fashionable
heap, odium Mexicans.

early Texas col-
onists treat-
ed officials residents
Mexico. Texas settlers
quarrel' people Mexico

Genoral Santa Anna,
wanted overthrow
constitution."

touched briefly
current United States supreme

controversy.
"Constitutional government,"

sacred today
going

sacrifice constitutional government,
going birthright

pottage federal
bounty?"

Allred

Independence,Page

Legislation
wge-flto-r Operations
'competitive system.

experiencedevelop
Implied well-co- n

sidered standards,which would
necessary long-ru- n

policy."
committee

NRA
tried again, experience
cates attempt should
limited Important Indus-
tries order proper standards

investigation adequate
pervision maintained,
should guided from

definite principles
experienceindi-

cates being likely stand
application."

NRA Advantages,Evils Offered
Euture

Observed

,.1 'WWW

Set

activity
workmen

enacting

Wharton

Governor

News! Spence; 'Joe Qalbrolth,
publisher of The Herald;
I)oer; O. O. Dunham andXV,

T. Strange, Jr., the latter two
representing the chamber oi
commerce.

.CaravanWelcomed
free exposition plays here through
wednosday.

The Parade caravan, Including
the mammoth buses which house
the exhibits, reached hereMonday
afternoon from San Angclo. A
party ot local officials was at the
edge ot the city to greet exposition
officials and escort them into
town. Plans for a gala parade
wero abandonedas the exposition's
tribute to tho late Ben It, Carter,
local Chevrolet dealer who, until
his death Friday, had' a part In ar
rangements for tho show. After
filing down Third street, tho buses
were driven immediately to the
showgroundswhich had been stak
cd out in advance There, Chief
Engineer Fred Huddle started
giving orders dver a public address
system to direct the huge trucks
Into their proper places.

Later tho buses, somewhat in
the manner ot circus elephants,
were "bedded down" for th night;
camp and exposition quarters were
set up. Meanwhile, at tho caravan
headquartersat tho Settles, Office
Managers Ray Webb nnd Pago
Foss wero. engaged In setting up
tho portnblo office all this prep-
aratory to tho openingot the "cir
cus of science" tonight.

All details wero under supervis
ion of J. Patrick Dover, director of
the exposition, who was welcomed
by city officials and civic lcadors
Monday afternoon. In tho wel
coming group were City Manager
E. V. Sponce, w. T. Strange, Jr.
manager of tho chamber of com--
morco Graver C. Dunham, W. O.
Haydcn and Joe Galbralth. Dover's
associatesparticipating In the In
formal ceremony Included Roland
Withers of the customer roscarch
staff; EngineerHuddle; Lot Super
intendent RobertWagner; Main
tenance Superintendent Harry
Warner, and the state lecturers,
Ernest Foss nnd Jarvls C. McEl
haney, tho latter a native Texan.

Exposition officials hope to en-

tertain, thousands at tho frco at-

tractions. School children through
out the area will attend thoshow
In company of their instructors.
Elementary pupils of the city will
attend tne snow at us 10 a. m
opening hour Wednesdoy, and high
school students will arrive at 11
o'clock.

The show will movo out Thurs-
day for El Paso,going from there
to Tucson and the west coast.

INCREASE REPORTED
IN OIL PRODUCTION

TULSA, Okla., Mar. 2 UP) A
slight increasein the national pro
ductlon of crude oil, 1,618 barrels
dally to a total ot 3,200,850 barrels
dally during the week ending Feb.
27 was reported today by tho Oil

ad ubb Journal.
Oklahoma showed a drop of S,

838 barrels dally to 003,000, East
Texas Increased 2,010 to 433.407
barrels dally nnd the total state of
Texas increased4,292 to a, total of
1,310,762 barrels dally,

Louisiana showed an tncress of
2,173 to 243,103 barrels dally Cali
fornia decreased 3.600 to 583,130
barrels dally and Kansas dropiMd
3,073 to 183,173 barru wiy. I

OpponentsOf

CourtChange

FormCombine
'j

United Front To "Be )rW
semenAgainsi neose-vc-lt

Proposal

RETIREMENT STATUTE
SIGNEPBY PRESHMENT

Foes OrganizeTo SekRe
cruits From Nett-com-mitt- al

Solons
WASHINGTON, Mrch I

(AP) Congressmen opposed
to the administration's court
program,who havebeerfonrji
loosely united, switchedtheir
tactics today and decided to
set up formal campaign or
ganizations.

Steering Committee
A group ot houso democratsar-

ranged to appoint a steering'com .

mlttco to seek mcrulU among th4
many noncommittal members.

In tho senate recrjfriltcd' leaders
are to be chosen,' t was lcarjd
In her plico of a halt (ioionmom-ber- s

who haVe been outlining tfef
attack informally.

Other developmentsIn Uhj cowr
battle:

1. Harry L. Hopkins. ad-

ministrator, declared"two or three
elderly judges" could block social
legislation unless .the supremo
court's complexion Is changed.

X Senator Clark (D-M- o) denied
the 1936 election gave President
Roosevelta mandate tor his court
program.

B'uniners mil Slgnetl
3. The president signed Into law

tho Hmr.ncra bill Authorizing vol-
untary retirement of supreme;
court justices at 70 on full pay.

4. benator vnndenfccrjr ot Mlciu
gnn, one of the republican leader3
who have been holding their flro,
will deliver n radio address to-

night.
The approach of senate com-

mittee hearings next week was
ascribedby some opponentsas one
reason rora more ciosciy unit or-
ganization.

Democratic representativesfight
Ing the president's program met
last night to discussstrategy.Some
declared at least 00 democrats
were lined up but that only about.
nan tnat .number attended tne--'
mtirtlngj

Senator Kobineon's presentation
to the senateyesterday ot a letter
enclosing colored slips worded
"Hands Off the Supreme Court
brought a reply from tho author.
Gerald B. Wlnrod, In Brownsville,
Tex.

Wlnrod, a Kansas evangelist.
said tho letter was mailed only to
a select group ot friends. Such:
communications,he declared were.
a "spontaneous expression from'
patriotic lovers ot democratic gov
eminent.

TremorsFelt
In FiveStates

Buildings Shako And Fur
niture Moves; No

SeriousDamage
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Mar. 2 UP)

Earth tremors were felt In Ohio,
Kentucky. West Virginia, Indiana,
and Michigan between 0:43 and 9:S

m, (EST) today but reports in
dicated there was no damage.

Accompanied by a slight rumb
ling In some districts, the quiver
shook buildings, and caused the
movement, ot desks and chairs.
Dishes in homes were knocked to-- ,

the floor.
The, tremor 'was felt through th

west, central and.northern portion;
of Ohio. There were no reports
from the hilly, southeastern sec
tion. Shocks lasted about two min
utes.

School children at Zanesfleld la
Logan county were dismissed.

"Those things are common." said
Wilbur 8tout, geologist at Ohio,
State university. "They aro Just a.
readjustmentof the outer layers ot
rock.

"There is tension In the upper
crusts and when this tension Is re-
lieved a tremor occurs. There l
nothing serious about It; Just
natural reaction."

Business men In Washington
court house said buildings rocke.
several minutes.

Occupantsot offices In Spring-
field said deskswere moved several.
Inches. Reports pf the tremor also
came fron) Cincinnati, Dayton. To-
ledo, Akron, Luna, Lorain, "Belle-tontal-

Findlay and Canton.

WORKER ESCAPESAS
GAS PLANT EXPLODES
OtLTON, Okla.. Mar. 2 W J. T,

Cooper, an oil field worker, es-
caped unhurt when an exptosfon.
and flrt destroyeda 350,000 Pur
Oil company caslnghead gasoline
plant near here today,

Cooper had just entered Uta
plant, he told reporters, wnnT
noticed the accumulatorgwtiga m
bouncing around. I dived for Um
door and landedoutside Just u
the explosion occurred."

The blast shook- - wk4ew la OsV
ton and was beats! foe Mvwiai
miles. Fre followee. Isasnototal.
Company employes ad swlthbora
lolned la Mittl Mas

control.
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Mde srowrgckouixT
Golfers Are

Shining Their
'Old Favorites'

Br TOM BEASLEY

. FROM THE looks of things 1037
la to be tho biggest and best fc3lf
year In history. Golf pios In all

'parts! of tho country aro very en-

thusiastic over the outlook. Bin
Spring, alrcedy ono of the best
golf towns in West Texas, will ba

fy better than over..
The country club and Muny

couitca aio raking pieparntlons

" ii

- -

to handle a lecord number of the
folk who oeok the elmlvo pell'-- t

Charley Woilcy Is making plans to
clean tin tho country club anu
Harold Akcy will keep the Muny
course humii'in'j

Harold, by the way, Is said to b5
a better gclfor than Charles, who
has becono pro of tho Lubbock
country cluu.

Here nrc some Important tour
ney dates for your calendar;

Tram-MlsUsli- pl San Antonio
May o 4.
.Southern May 17-2-

State Apt 11 1,

West Texan (tvomen) JuneML
West Texai (men) May S7-3-0,

Charles Akey advises that Lub-
bock will stagea tourney this yeir
that will sit a new high for toyal
entertainment Vhc Lubbock links- -

men hold high hopes of securing
the West Texas event next year.

NEWSY BITS and rrhahcs
from the spcrts front Bob Tnrle- -
ton of ire D.'illas Steers has been
named president of the Vicksburg
baseball club of the Cotton States
League. Dallas Is sponsoring the
club as a training ground for
young ball players. . . Here's
the dopr on tho state high school
basketball tournament:

First round Friday:
2 P. M. Dublin vs. Carey.
3.15 P. M. Harllngen vs. Poly-

technic of Fort Worth.
7:15 P. M Cober vs. Thomas

Jefferson of San Antonio.
0 P. M. Fert Stockton vs.

Livingston.
The semi-fin- games will be

played Satuiday at 10:15 a. m. and
11.30 a, m. With the contest for
third place between the semi-fin-

losers going on the boards at 7:15
p. in. and the championshipfinals
at 8:30 p. m.

Thrco SouthwestConference of-

ficials. J. W. "Ziggy" Sears and
Abb Curtis of Fort Worth and L.
R. "Dusty" Boggcss cf San An-
tonio, will handle the meet.

All games will be played In'
Gregory gymnasiumat the Univer-
sity of Texas. .

George Brown will nturt high
school track practice? this AVcck,
somethingGooigo hates to do. . . .
Pjnky Lowry. who schedulesfoot-
ball games for the Lubbock high
school Westerners, has a number
of open dates to fill five, we are
Advised. . . Lowry asked foi a
game with Big Spring, but the
Longhorn schedule was filled. . . .
The openingwrestling show of the
mason heic may Le staged on a
Monday, during the Lions conven-
tion. . . . Promoter Herman
Fuhrcr prefers Tuesdays for his
growl anil scowl bcuts. . Ben
Daniel is talking softball caily this
year.

-

High School Tennis
Team StartsPractice

Tennis practlco at the high
school, with Wayne-- Mathews once
again handlingthe coaching reins,
has started with six young ellgl- -

blcs reporting for practice.
The courts at the Muny park

.aro being improed and workouts
will be held there, according to
'Mathews.

Brightest prospectsfor the team
nppcar to be Tommy Hlgglns and
Marvin House, who will probably
handle tho singles berths for the
local teams. H. C Burrus is also
working out.

He is the

who

his

side of
and

in

ATHLETES GATHER FOR INTERNATIONAL OLYMPICS
TEXAS. MEN

COLLEGE
DEFENDERS

LAREDO, Mar. 2 (AP)
More than 200 athletes, rep-
resentingTexas colleges and
high schools,
here today in the fifth annual
International Olympics. Mex-
ico also was represented.

the University of Texas defend
ed tho title won last year In the
co'lege class and Thomas Jcftcr
sun of Ran Antonio In tho high
school group. Seven events in
each division were scheduled.

Senior schools enteredwere: The
Unlersity of Texas, Rice Institute,
Texad A. and M, Ab'lcno Chris
tlan, North Texas Teachers,South'
west Texas Teachers, East Texas
Teachers nnd the University of
Nuevo Leon.

Hlgn schools were: Thomas Jef-
ferson, Thomas Edison, Bracken
ridge, Alamo Heights, San Antonio
Tech and SidneyLanier, all of San

Cotulla, Monterrey, Cor
pus ChristI, Loclchart, Klngsville
Hehronvlllc, Donnn, BenaVldes and
Laredo.

Preliminaries were scheduled in
tho afternoon and the finals at
night. ,

CLASS
IS DOOMED AT

ALAMO DOWNS
By FELIX R. MeKNlGIIT

DALLAS, Mar. 2 UP) Bis time
racing at San Antonio's Alamo
Downs track seemsdoomed, sports
cuitor Harold Scherwltz of the San
Antonio Light, writes. . . Senti
ment gathered from owners, track
officials and others after close of
a disastrousseason,made it appar-
ent tho track probably would not
reopen for class racing. . . . Bad
weather and poor mutuel play
plagued the track during its recent

meet.
Veteran tennis enthusiast Dr.

D. A. Penlck of the University of
Texas, maker of champions,has
named Lindsay Franklin, an-
other of his proteges,as Texas'
No. 1 nettcr. . . Bankings of bis
first 10, submitted to tho U. S. L.
T. A., Include Franklin. Gordon
Pease, Ede;ar Welter, Bobby
Kamratli, all of the University of
Texas; Doo Barr, Dallas; Carl
Smalley, Paschall Walthall, Billy
Byrd, Unl entity of Texas;'Tom-- m

le Glenn, Harold Flckett.
Topping tho doubles ranking are

Franklin and-Well- followed by
Bsrr and J. B. Adoue, JImmlo
Quick and Launey and and
Pease. . . Harold Flckett of Galves-
ton gets the call as No. 1 Junior
player.

Back to Texas as a permanent
tealdentcomes JackTlnnln, former
University of Texas student and
current Arkansas state golf cham
pion. . . He'll fight par on Dallas
courses. . . Charlie Haas, the for-
mer CorpusChrl3tl high school ath
lete, is eligible for varsity baseball
ana track at the University of Tex
as now and may make his varsity
oow ere long.

Figuro this one: Fight Promot-
er Dick DIxson of Fort Worth
wants two box- - fighters who know
absolutelynothing about tho ring
to fight on his next card. . . Fig-
ures they would whalo daylights
out of each other and chunk sci
ence to the breezes.

t
T. J. Pendcrgast, Kansas City

democratic political leader, for
year?has askedand receivedstate
automobile license numbcis 98
and 99.

BRIETZ
GOES SOUTH

Recoveredfrom a severe illness, Eddie
Brietz is backon the job writing his daily;

column, SPORTS ROUNDUP .from the
baseballcampsdown south.

Associ-

ated Press sports
writer popu-

larized the dot-das- h,

patter-styl-e

reporting. Watch
for column
patches from the
under the
Mason Dixon

line

participated

Antonio;

RACING
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Hot Climate Is Aid To Qiant Pitching Staff
KING CARL TAKES LIFE EASY
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KINO CARL
CARL IIUBBELL Giant hurling ace, starts training for pen-

nant race.

Big Hold-O-ut

Roundup Is
NextHeadline

Col. Ruppert Heads For
Florida With Money And

Fountain Pen
By EDDIE BRIETZ

ST. PETERSBURG,Fla , Mar. 2
UP) Tho big hold-ou- t round-u-p Is
next week's headline attraction
here. . Col. Jake Ruppcit is due
with his money bags and his foun
tain pen, ostensiblyfor a couple of
dajs of sunshine,but confidential-
ly, to see what he can do about
herding the rebelsback into the
fold.

Col. Ruppert doesn't propose to
see the boys personally, but will
conduct-- negotiations with trusty
Joe McCarthy as .Hcrr
Lou Gehrig, Joe Di Maggio and
Charlio Ruffing aro on the tough
lists.. Bill Dickey and the tempera-
mental Lefty Gomez are likely to
be signed this week.

You should see old Eddie Rousb,
former Giant and Red outfielder,
Cutting up like a colt as he works
out with the Boston BessJust for
the "1" of It...Bill McKenchnle
said: "It is the first time In his life
the guy ever showed up on time
and he ain't getting anything for
it.".., Rough was tops as a holdout
in his prime.. Once he stayed on
the farm an entire season.

Reports from the cast coast say
DaytonaBeachhas fixed up a swell
arena for the Catds to do their
stuff in. . ChampionJim Braddock
and his family and Manager Joe
Gould aro due In Miami this week

. .Later the champwill go Into the
Wisconsin woods to get ready for
Louis at Chicago.. Funny thing
about that scrap; two weeks ago
everybody was trying to chisel in
,. Now they're breaking their
backstrying to get out. ..Florldans
were given a good Jolt yesterday
when the morning practice of the
Boston Bees was "postponed be
cause of cold.".,. Ouch!

Mickey Cochrane, poundsheavier
and recuperatedfrom last winter's
illness, is watching the ponies tun
at Miami before starting his Tigers
through their paces at Lakeland
next week.

SCHMELING TO
ARRIVE TODAY
TO MAKE CLAIMS

NEW YORK, Mar. 2 UP) Max
Schmellng, the former heavyweight
cnampionwho is scheduledto fight
Jimmy Braddock for the title in
June If Madison SquaroGardencan
convince everyone concerned that
his contract Is good, arrives today
on the Berengarla to put In bis
words on the heavyweight situa
tion.

When the sameship sails tomor
row, Max Bacr, whose recent dif-
ficulties have shoved Braddock and
Schmellng temporarily into the
background, Is expected to be
aboard, en route to London for a
couple of lucrative fights.

A threat of legal action for the
Garden,which has Baer signed to
tight Bob Pastor, here March 10,
apparently didn't bother Max.

INDIANS, OILERS
SIGN 3 PLAYERS

' OKLAHOMA CITY, Mar. 1 UP)
Two Oklahomateamsof the Texas
league filed awaycontractsof three
players today u time drew near

(for the annual Jaunt to spring
training camps.

The Oklahoma City club an-
nounced Ashlelgh HUHn, who pitch-
ed for Saa Antonio last season.

- signed a contract tor play In Okla

ParkerAided

By UpsetsIn
Title Chase

Frankic Gets Cooperation
From LesserLights

Of Tourney
NEW YORK, Mar. 2 UP)

FranUle Parker, the nation's
tennis player who Is

making his first bid for the nation-
al Indoor title, Is getting plenty of
cooperation rrom the lesser lights
or the tournament.

Two players who usually go out
in tho early rounds helped Parker
yesterday by eliminating a pair of
bis moat dangerousrivals, Gregory
Mangin, defending champion, and
Arthur iiendnx, third-seede- d play-
er from Lakeland, Fla.

Mangin fell bcfoie Ray Palmer.
Jr., In one of ths biggestupsetsthe
tournament ever has seen, --3, 9--

Hendrix found the task of nlav-
Ing two matches in quick succes
siona bit too much and lost 8--, 7--5,

to Motns Adclsberg, New Yoik
public parks player.

In his own half of the draw,Par-
ker's strongest rival appears to be
uave Jones, former Columbia and
Cambridgecaptain. Today's match
sendsParkeragainst Gilbert Hunt,
Jr., of Washington, former Inter-
collegiate chsmplon.

In the upper half, Waltc? Senior
of San Francisco facesMen it Cut-
ler of New YoiIc J. Gilbert Hall,
Orange, N. J., veteran, tackles
George Seewagen.

Today'soutstandingsecond-roun- d

match In tho women's division
sends Mmc. Sylvia Henrotln of
Lyons, France, the only foreign en-
try, against Helen Grawn, promls
ing young Detroit player.

homa City this season.
in isnid, two members of the

semi-pr- o Easan Oilers, nnnnunrpd
they had put their nameson tho
dotted line for the Tulsa miinr
They were Andy Bednar, pitcher.
ana uaiiasratton, outfielder. They
will renoit Sundavat TuIeh for ihn
trip to the Oiter snrinir training
camp at ticguin, Texas.

SETTLES RACE

.felSfttHflHsBB

ThU Is the official photo
that decided the 9160,660 Santa
Anita Handicap for Rosemont
at Los Angeles. It showsBese-me-nt

(euteMe) a clear winner
over SeahUcuH '(hwlde) by
practically toad, (Associated
PressPhoto.)

VETERAN CARL HUBBELL
SAYS PITCHER COULD
BE READY IN 3 WEEKS
But Hub, Intending To Last Through Sea-

son,Won't Be AmongThe Early
Starters

By The AssociatedPress
HAVANA, Mar. 2 UP) Although most of tho New York Giants'

pitchers Bccm to be making rapid progress,Carl Hubbell Is moving
very slowly.

"With tho hot climate down here I believe a pitcher could get him-
self In shapo to go nlno innings in thrco weeks," says Hub, "but he
wouldn't lcavo much for himself onco the season got started."

CLEARWATER, Flo. If Joo Strlpp decided to go definitely on
the Brooklyn Dodgers' holdout list, he'd have a good argument ns to
his valuo to tho club.Jochas beenrunning a baseballschool with Joe
Tinker In Orlando. Ho turned up yesterdaywith the news that eleven
of his graduateshas been"sold" to the Codgersfor tryouts with their
farm clubs."

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla, On the basis of results, Manager Joe
McCarthy' of the New York Yankeesshouldn't hao much trouble
bringing Bill Dickey, holdout catcher, Into line. He signedup Monte
Pearson,world scries hero, and Jim Tobtn, rookie hmlcr, the first day
in camp.

OMAHA, Neb. Vernon Kennedyohd Monte Stratton, ace pitchers.
Joined other Chicago Whlto Sox batteimcn today aboard the stream-
lined train which is taking Sox hurlers and catchersto spring camp at
Pasadena,Calif.

CHICAGO Manager Charlie Grimm of the Chicago Cubs will ar
rive late today to supervise, arrangements for tho Cub western trek
next Sunday nightto spring camp at Catalina Island, Calif.

Five Cubs still are holding out: Tex Carleton,pitcher, Frank Dc-mar-ce

and Joe Marty, outfielders,and TuckStalnbachand Bill Jurgcs,
inflcldcra,

NEW ORLEANS, La. Maneger Steve O'Neill described Rookie
Tom Drake today as one of tho likeliest of the new candidates forthe
Cleveland Indians pitching staff.The ar old right-hand- from the
New Orleansfarm "has& better hooknow than a lot of the big leaguers
win nave in jury," said U'nelil.

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. Paul "Daffy" Deanarrived at the Card
inal campMonday and began trainingto lose 20 of his 22S pounds.

"I don't know about the arm," Dean said to n query abouthis right
arm which yrcnt lame last June, forcing his retirement In August. "All
x can uo is tram Hard and hope for the best.'

ORLANDO, Fla. Clark Griffith, owner of the Washington
threatenedBuck Ncwsom, Iiusky holdout pitcher, with a J10Q fine

toaay unless no reports to training camp before Sunday.
Newsom, who got $11,000 last jcar, Is asking an increase;Griffith

oncrea mm iu,wa

MEXICO CITY Manager Connie Mack ordered Wally Moses,
Philadelphia Athletics star outfielder, only holdout of tho club, "to
sign his contract or stay away from the training camp."

Mack said, "Moses' salary has been substantially raised over his
1936 wage, end I have gone aa far as I can with him."

EpsomDowns

To OpenWith
2 Big Races

31,200Alamo HandicapIs
featureRace At Hous-

ton Track
HOUSTON, Mar. 2 UP) South

Texas' lacing fondom today turn-
ed its attention to opening of Ep-
som Downs tomoriow with the
$1,200 Alamo Handicap as the fea-
ture race.

Every stall was filled or reserved
and 300 more applications were on
General Manager Monroe's desk.

Twenty-fiv- e classysprinters were
named lor the handicap and 15
good routets for the San Jacinto
claiming.

If all the sprinters accept, Mon
roe said he would split the Alamo,
with each division carrying a purse
of $1,200.

Monorc, who also serves as lac
ing secictnry, said weights for the
handicapswould be announcedto
day.

The Creech entry of Sound Ad
vice and Reaping, the Shandon
Farm's Lemonl, Marion Allen's
Lolschcn, Ed HaUghton'a Miss
Greenock and tho Valdina-Mr- s.

Marshall combination of Palan and
Tedall were attractingmost atten-
tion of handlcappcra In the sl.-t--

furlong Alamo.
Unless he Is forced to give toe

much weight Billy Jones,dtsta.icic
championhero a year ago, piob: bly
will be favored In the mile and

San Jacinto. Salaam,
winner of last years inaugural db
tanco feature, also la entered.

Heading the Jockey arrivals was
Billy Neal, who had 66 winners to
top the nations' llders.

TEAMS TO PUT
UP OR SHUT UP

Prospective West Texas baseball
league club owners and officials
who report at next Sunday'smeet
ing In Midland will be asked to
"put up or sbut up," according to
Joe Fate, organizer.

Monahans,Midland, Wink, Hobbs
and Odessa Will post the necessary
number of greenbacksat the Mid- -

lend meeting. Pate said.
Pate wired today that he had

parties interested In making "a
very definite offer on Big Spring,

Track StarsWorkout
For Chicago Relays

CHICAGO, Mar. 2 UP) Track
and field starsof the nationbegan
workouts here today for the Chi
cago relays to bo held Saturday
night at the International Amphl- -
tneatre under the auspicesof the
Chicago Dally News.

Sam Allen of Oklahoma Baptist
worked out at the University of
Chicago fleldhouse with the Ride-o- ut

twins from Texas, Blayne and
Wayne. Tho Rldeouts,victors over
uon Lsh or Indiana la the two-rai-ls

tun at New Orleans,ara.hop-
ing the Indiana ace. will enter thatyni

Wildcat Game

Rounds Out
Grid Schedule

Wink Opens Steer Season
Here Friday Night,

Sept. 19
With revcial weeks of hard

practice behind, Ccaches Gccrec
Brown nnd Carmen Brandon will
lessen tho pact thin week, giving
high school football candidates n
rest Thursday ard Friday.

ir.c coaches believe they ate ac
complishing a great deal, al
though only about
players nio reporting regularly.
Having masteredthe fundamentals
of blocking, the grldders are being
given n lew plays, and before the
training grind is finished the squad
will he dhided for a "sprlngi
game,' such as was played last
year.

With nlno district gameson the
slate, tile card was lounded out
with Wink. The Wildcats will
open the seasonhere In a return
game the night of Sept. 19. The
Longhsrns also play their second
game of tho season on heme
ground, meeting tho Eabtland
Maycrlcl.s

Ca--' kilos oi th Junior teams
hr.c b'en irnoit'r.g to Conch Ben
DanlcL

Little Sulit Defends
IN'all. Field Trial Crown

GRAND JUNCTION. Tenn.,
Mar, 2 UP) Couiagcoui Little
bum, rclsntng nuccn of the na
t'on'fl bird dogs, returned toJay to
tho fcecne of her 1836 tihtmph to
defend her chown In tho Nstlonal
Field T.fjls.

Tho laiscst gallery thus fai lode
Into the field? In rntlciputlon of
seeing Sulu lcpett the gcit dis-
play of hunting in which Fho lift
ed the tltlo from Homovvood Fill
tallous.

cr wont was.scheduled after
the thi nioruinjj heat of
two lightly tegaidcd polnlcii. .
urnn, owned by Geoiga R. Felt
man of Union City, Ind., and Bill
vraie, irom tno Jl, E. Busking-ha-

kennelsnt Memphis. Tenn.
It wn over tho lolling Hobart

Ames plantutlon that Sulu. owned
by A. G. C. Sago of New York
City, ttartled field trial followers
last year with a spectacular dem
onstration of stamina, range and
uim-iinuin- g soiiiiy.

'

BASKETBALL SCORES
MONDAY NIGHT

By the AssociatedPress
Rice 43, Texas Christian 34,
Oklahoma City University

Wichita University 32.
Wisconsin46. Purdue 48.
Minnesota 84, Northwestern S3

(overtime).
Southern Mthodlst "28, Texas

Aggies 22.
Indiana SI, Michigan 27.
University Arlsona 30, Loyola,

Los Angeles,
New Mexico BtaU 4, University

m ire Jiwuca M -

39,

of
IS.

"A KeraM Every n4y Hftr

Mr. Towns
Goes To Gym
Hurdle Champ EyesNew Mark
AHIENS, Ga., Mar. 2 UP)

Forrest (Spec) Town, unwilling
to let his world mark In Die 110-met-er

high hurllcs ttand nt HI
seconds, Will launch a spring
campaign to overhaul It.

Ho Is readying for the drive
by working out dilly In the ?ym.

Towns' workout-mat- e Is his
"roomie" and a star sprinter,
Bobby Packard.They go through
lively vsslons from calisthenics
to boxing.

Tho University of Georgia
nthletci admit that throwing
haymakersat one another is Un-

orthodox training procedure for
trackstcrs. But Towns explains
it.

"Keeping In shape tho year
around, I believe, is the secretof
consistentwinning on tha track.
Bobby and I decided we couldn't
afford to remain lunctlvo
through the winter, so wo go to
the gym. This led to boxing and
we have found It good for the
wind. It keepj you well loosened
up and in a fino compctltUo
spirit"

Both Towns nnd Packard an-
nounce their candidacy for the
1940 Olympic tenm.

SeniorLeague
HasPromising
Recruit Class

Every Clnb Counts One Or
More Rookies With

Good Record
NEW YORK, Mar. 2 (UP)

Overshadowed last year by the
brilliance of American league re
cruits, the National league swings
into the seasonthis spring with
high hopes of having a bannercrop
of freshmen. Every club has at
least one rookie who has shown
promise of winning a major league
job.

Among the outstanding rookies
are:

Boston
Outfielder Vince DIMagglo from

SanDiego. Said to have better arm
than his brother Joe of the Yan
kecs. Long range bitter. Stepped up
In the 13th inning of a scoreless tie
last year and smashed a homer.

Pitcher Lou Fette from St. Paul.
Tops In American associationhurl
ing last year with 25 victories: Led
A. A. in victory percentage,num--
oer or complete games, innings
pitched 291 and number of bat-
ters faced 1,165. Was In 38 cames
altogether; jcar before, broke intou oox scores.

Brooklin
Pitcher Walter Slcner from AllnnJ

town, uignt-hand-cr with B. S. de
gree from N. Y. U. Appendix stoo--
j;u nun av xjayion in 1834. sore
arm got him at Rcadlnir In '35 hn
last year he won 19 games, topping
Nypa's first line pitchers In earnedruns with 2.06. Had streak of ni
straight wins with four successive
snutouts.

Chlcaro
Outfielder Joe Martv from Hn

Francisco, Joined Seals n in.n
starred In 1935 playoff for Coast
league playoff for Coast leairuo
pennant, and struck stride as a
slugger last year when h haArt
.308, winning the Coast batting
viinuiiJionsnip,

Outfielder Moon Mover from TCm,
Claire, Northern Leaeue club. Nn.
tlve of Chicago's North Side. Mem-
ber American Legion "kid" team
wnicn won junior woild'a eham.
plonshlpand sentPhil Cavarettato
Cubs. Serious, studious, follow
craft of arte-- f acting stiinged In
struments during Bat- -
lea jjs last year and drove In 129
runs.

'Cincinnati
Catcher Dee Moore from Mnrnn

Most versatile player In malor.
Fauy ietgue home run championIn
1936. Played outfield in first iromn
of double-head-er last year for Ma
con anu men went in and pitched
iivuih ainc.

fiicncr Johnny Vander Meer
fioni Durham. Led Icacuo In strike
outs with 205 and in earned runs
with 265. Teuific fast bull. Polled
as outstandingminor lcacue nlnvr-- r

ui iwn. omucu mie as June 1 but
won iv games last summr.

New York
Pitcher "Duke" Bcnne from Pen--

sacoia. biauuate of Tcirv BflRphil
school. Pitched no-hi- t, no-iu- n game
last June, first in Cotton States
league since Red Lucasdid It years
ago. Expert swimmer and water
poio p.ayer. Nicknamed after Ha
wailan swimmer, '

Pitcher Cliff Melton from Bait!- -
more. Six feet 3 2 Inches tall.
oouuipaw. 20 victories against 14
uereats lait summer.

baseman Powers
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In Howard

Flist Les from

, H

"I want to set abetter, iccord
In the high hurdlus" hmlijmaybo
compete lu some other event be-
fore I quit trnclt," "dedajes the
freckled, Jsnhy TovftK

Packard, In a 220;yij4 dah
heat, equalledthu old xvqtd i,.
ord, and cxpocUto-dojjptt- er

Packard is only n'l.'opllomoro
nt Gedrsla and hlsco... h
Weems Baskm, forrncflfoiympic
stnr hlrmclf, believesthaPie.Vro
ho quits ho wllUbo rcc6gn-7r-

ns ono of the fercat spectUtcis
thrilled the j o 1 1 s

world With his hurdling but foot-ba-it

supplied him his biggest
kick." f"It was the touchdown on a
blocked punt I scoredlast rfcacon
against I 8. V.," he dcclarftx
Towns played an end. ,.

He considers hlgh-hurdlln-g an
art. 4

"You'vo got to mnstcrllie art
of skimming 'cm," ho says. "Tnls
comes after Ions practice.!
even lined llttlo rocks on tho
tops of hurdles and 'Irlcd to
brush them off."

Ho prides himself on t.ever
having knocked down ohuidlo
in major competition.'

MustangCage

ChampsReady
For Wirilui)

Winners Of Tcfi Out Of
Eleven Games Finish

With Rice Owls
i. iDALLAS, Mar. 2 UP) The chrm--

plon Southern Methodist1 bake-teer- s,

winners of 10 out' of 11
games, Invaded Houston today t
close their most successfulscssoa
against tho Rice Owls tonight.

The Mustangs, exhibiting th
deadliest shooting seen at Coilcgs
Station in years, defeated'the Tex-
as Aggies, 23 to 22, in a thrilling
game last night.

Brilliant basketball was turned
In by both teams.The Methodists
scored their 11 baskets In only 29
shots.

Billy Dewell of the Mustangs
made five of his seven shots AmI
led the scoring"with 12 politfl.H
also played a great gameunder'lhe
backboardand held'Louis FrelbAr-ge- r,

lanky Aggie pivot, scorelesj
Virgil Harris, paced

the Aggie scorerswith nlne'polnts.
In another Southwestconference

battle at Houston, the Rico Owls
showed their stride In the last two
minutesof play to defeat the Texas
Christians, 43 to 34.

Willis Orr, Owl center, was high
scorer with 15 points.

9
BEARKATS CINCH TIE

HUNTSVILLE. Mar. 2 UT)-- Tlie

Sam Houston Beorkats upset the
StephenF. Austin Lumberjacks, iU
to 34, In a basketball game here
last night. Tho win clnch'ca a tie
for first place In tho Lone Star
Conefrenee for Sam Houstoh. Billtr.Mj.i.1.. ..w v. . , !umiji;ns, ouu juumuerjacK cen-
ter, was high scorer with l(5lpoin!j.

Baltimore. star al Santa
Clara U. Coached footballiat Loy-
ola U. (Los Angeles) last fall. Bat-
ting average, .340. Had 17 putouts
and two assists In night game last
July.

Philadelphia
Outfielder Hcrsehel Martjn. Ns

relation to Pep or Stji, but comes
from same territory as Pepper

Pitcher "Cannon-ball- '' Heintzel--
man from Jeanette.Won 23 games
last year. NIcknamo portrays his
style. From Missouri and at the
age of ID was klng-pl-n pitcher In
winning PennsylvaniaState associ-
ation championshiplast summer.

St Louis
Catcher Paul Chervlnko from Co-

lumbus. Has university degrefc of
Bachelor of Science In political
economy. Has been two years wUh
Elmlra and one with BloomlngU

Catcher Mickey Owen from Co-

lumbus. Called the 3200,000 catch-
er. Led A. A. In hitting most Jfseason. Final average VHl3-2- 0

cars old April 4.
Pitcher Bill McGee from Colum-

bus. Lead A. A. In earnedruns with
2.93 In 32 games. Started pro ca-
reer with Keokuk In 1933, nd
pitched ono-hltt- er against Rock
Island.

666
MoiUd TaLlets
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WARDS FEBRUARY SALES FOR THE HOME END SATURDAY

PricesGo Back RegularMonday! LAST CHANCE tor TheseSensationalValues!
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"Thi Indian M aisappsamurfrom
football just Ilk ha dlMppaared
from tha forests," said Qua, Vho
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la search for aa
to-b- s. Qua aayt ha li going to Visit
tha two "Xlercsst" tribes of tha old

as

'Txieiftf ta vWt tha Wouk ra--
etvattea first and look over their
crop of bable. If they don't have

to my liking, Tm going
to pay tha Cheyennesa, call.
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100 ANGORA MOHAIR LIVING ROOM Compare with $60'suites!
Carved legs and fronts colorfulmoqucttescats1

MODERN TAPESTRYLIVING ROOM Fine combination tapestryup-

holstering! Broadarms! Carved arm panels arid legs!

CLUB STYLE 100 ANGORA MOHAIR A value at this price!
Massive English club design givesextra comfort! ,.
A MODERN SUITE DESIGNED FOR COMFORT extendedbase,

softseats,tapestry-velv- et upholsterymeanextra quality! ; .

. LARGEST SUITE IN THIS SALE 84 in. overall! Long wearingrao--,

hair and cottonfrieze! Soft tufted arms!

REGULAR 79cFIN DOT PRISCDLLAS. Dainty pin dots on fine qual-

ity gabardine . . . . ,

59c ROUGH WEAVE LACE PANELS Hang in deeplovely folds, eye-

let tops v . .

$1.98 MODERN WOVEN DRAPES. New! One. of the smartestmod-

ern drape we've seen .

WOVEN COTTON MATERIALS. To match drapes48" wide, largo
assortment.Per yard

89" PIQUE STRIPESHADES. New stripedwashablefiber that looks
like woven cloth

GAS RANGE SALE, IPS $60 QUALITY. Fully Insulatedto the thick
wall of Rockwool. Holds heat in . .

EULLY INCLOSED KERORSENE RANGE. Tho even baking oven
is 1--3 larger than on most$45 ranges .'

FAST INCLOSED KEROSENERANGE. It's beautiful, it's the fast-
est built, It's economical too

THE STOVE WITH THE WORLD'S COOLEST BROILER. Fully in
sulatedwith finest oven control

COME IN AND SEE OUR FINEST GAS RANGE. The stovewith all
the modern features .. ,

WARDS WASIIER PRICESSTART AS LOW AS
Come in andsee this Ward value tomorrow . . . '. . .

AMERICA'S FASTESTWASHER. Compare it with any washersell-

ing up to $100 '

WASHERS FOR HOMES WITHOUT ELECTRICITY. Same ma
chine above, Briggs and Stratton Motors

BWU Ketue!" qt. V.'..-9- I WARDS STANDARD WASHER. Only 4 more days to get this

Bach

sate

The

sets

value '

P WARDS STANDARD WASHER
f With gasoline engine

anything

!' 1 I t i iMMssM I I '''"'J!
U-TU- CONSOLE MOVIE DIAL. tuner and.Cathode Raye
Eye. See it at Wards
10-TU- BATTERY RADIO. Movie dial, illuminates world range,big

dynamic speaker

BATTERY CONSOLE RADIO. If you need a radio row Is

the time to buy ..... '.

AC MANTEL RADIO. It has the tone of a larger set. Buy

now ' .

BATTERY BIANTEL RADIO. Also a liberal allowance on
your radio -

5488
6188

6888
7288

10488

69c
49c
179

44c
33c

4495
2788
4495
6295
11750

3495
6495
9295
4495
7495

5995
5995
4995

1198

2495

srjHNG TAtmwK QKnm&im
NEW YOtftK, UT A dasH at

pafslcy or-- a sprig of .spring flow
era that's hat It takes)ta btlng
that last year's1 k or dark
blue utility dress up to data. The
paisley may appear In an ascot

cart rapeattct In $alsloy-cartre-d

button or 1 short turn-lia- r cuffs
on the short ataive. It way also
ba usedon a matching turban. yha
flowers may be out from a silk
nrlnt and appllqucd around tho
neck, hemline or sleeve-edg-e. If

tha dress 1 flaraa slightly frden
tha waJet, a neat row of Mowers
also may be appllqued, down each
aid. "i i

SEPARATE SLKF.VKS
PAItiS, U1 A white hostess

Eown has separate puffed sleeves

jHPsBVHrflPBirTl mi t jFgTl V WD mA uTi J I k al I J tM

jLBBiBstsAsfliBsflslsHTMt wWWWlXo fo H lLs4.n
C. MODERN BED ROOM SUITE. All 3 piecesextra large. Solid

oak interiors

STREAMLINED MODER'N. You'd expect to pay $100.00for this lcl
room. Beautiful new bounded waterfall effects

C. POSTER.BED ROOM SUITE. Buy while you can get a vnlu-li- ke

this
C. POSTER BED ROOM SUITE. All piecesextra large. Beautiful

walnut finish
3-P- MODERN BED ROOM SUITE. Real mahogany with blonde
overlay. Tho mostbeautiful suitewe have ever had.Buy now. Only 4"f ftQ ft
moredays left , H,,'

182 PREMIER WIRE INNERSPRING MATTRESS. Buy this mat-

tressand you've made a sound investment
VIG-O-RES- T 99 COIL SPRING. The 99 deep double deck coils are
scientifically shapedfor comfort ,

LUXURY LINER INNERSPRING MATTRESS. Expensively made
rip-pro-of cord handles. All sizesavailable

SUPREME INNERSPRING MATTRESS. No other mattress, in the
world hasso many comforts . . ,

18 x 25 IN. SIZE FEATHER PILLOWS. Tightly filled with downy
hen feathers.Hurry, buy now

armw Wl w

CHOICE OF 5 STYLES MODERN VENEERTABLES. Fancymatch-

ed walnut and mahogany . - J

SALE OF L.E.S. FLOOR LAMPS. Famous better light, better sight,
Old English finish ,

BIG NUCKLE ARM LOUNGE CHAIR. Outstandingsalevalue that is
yours for 4 days longer

EXTRA LARGE SPRING SEAT PULL UP CHAIR, Price goesup to

$7.95 after Saturday .

BIG SPRING SEAT ROCKING CHAIR. This price for 4 days
only . o

COMPLETE METAL BED, SPRING AND MATTRESS. Will go back
to $17.85 In a few days --.

SOLID OAK OR MAPLE MODERN DINETTE. 5 pieces In choice of

enamel finishes

1937 MODERN KITCHEN CABINET. You get 12 pieces of cutlery
set free

$29.95 TO $34.95 SEAMLESS 9x12 AXMINSTERS. Until Saturday
you can get theserugs $5-$1- 0 off

WALNUT FINISH ARM REST STUDIO DIVAN. Open to full siio
double or separatetwin beds .:

9x12 WARDOLEUM RUGS. Beautiful rug for any room at this low
price. Florals, tiles, moderns

9x12 SUPERSERVICE RUGS. The rug that 4,700,- -

000 footstepscouldn't wear out ,,....--
CxO STANDARD .WARDOLEUM RUGS. Only a few left at this low
price.,Buy now , ,

0x9 SUPER SERVICE WARDOLEUM RUGS. Patterns to suit ev-

ery room in tho home , . .

0 and 0 ft. WARDOLEUM YARD GOODS. You save over 15 In this
great sale, A quality floor covering for seamless floorsat a bargain
price , Sq. Yd.

5488
7988
3988
4488

1188

1188

2188
2988
94c

rfrnnwsrni'sasaHSHsiMrisViSiHslss wmwm9nHJ!rS"vM

WARDOLEUM

488
794

2188
544
644

1688
2488
2688
2488
3488

um'MzmMimw
495
645
149
329

35c

chat, start at tfc ethaw a4 finis
at tfie wrist, the ana hat
above the elbow, Ketto-fca- t
bracelets made 6f saUa jsaatde'

studded with colored sienex head
the sleeve puffs and match the
Jeweled belt.

All
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o Vcfyrtt Faro ChargesIn Scrap
With Two Women On Dallas Street

t)ALLAS, Mar. 2 UP) Fiddling
m Venutl, noted danceband lead-

er, waa arrested hero today on
efeatgea alleging aggravated as-

sault upon two women who rapped
tbe maestro' head with slipper
heels In a bcloro-daw- n disturbance
here last week.

First believed to be In Houston,
whero he had filled a one-nig- ht

stand. Vcnutl was located at an
apartment hotel here and arrested
by deputy sheriffs.

Two women who Venutl claims
accostedhim as he walked along
the street with his wife and friends
early last Thursdny, Pauline New-
man and Klsle Morris, were named
as the victims of Venutl's alleged
attack. Radio Patrolman O. W.
Newman, one of the arresting of-

ficers, signed the complaint.
Assistant District Attorney Paul

Peurlfoy said he had refused to
accept chargeswhen tho two wom-
en called at his office a few days
ago but did so after one of the ar-
resting officers, Newman, signed
the complaint.

The orchestra lead

'- t

er, In his versionof the affair, said
two women In a car whistled at
him ashe left a night club with hli
wife. He said he warned them not
to speak to him again, and slapped
at one oi them when they again
whistled at him he waa crossing
a street. Ho said they Immediately
Jumped fiom the car and attacked
him.

Two nirested Vcnull,
but he was Inter released on his
own recognizance.

VIVA MAN HEItK
Vernon Goodall, personal repre

sentative of H. P. Drought, state
WPA administrator, was a visitor
In tho district No. 18 WPA head-
quarters here Tuesday.

t '

MEETING rOSTl'ONEI)
Regular meeting of tho Big

Spring Independent school district
board of trustees lias been post-
poned from today to March 9 to
avoid of the month

BIG SPRING
Show Grounds West3rd Street
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GRAND OPENING
TODAY 8 P. M.

CONTINUOUS PEHFOnMANCE TOMORROW 10 A. M. TO 10 V. SI.
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TEXAS, DAILY

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
TuesdayEvening

Dance Hour. NBC.
Jimmla Grler Orchestra.
Stahdnrd.
Rhythm Rascals.Standard.
Maiy Homer, Violin.
Cocktal Capers. Standard.
Amcr. Family Robinson.
WB8.
Infotmatlon. Studio.
Dinner Music. NBC.
Pete & Jlmmlc, Songs and
Organ.
Harmony Blue Boys.
Curbstbnc Reporter.
John Vastlne, Songs.
Peto Shaw, Songs.
Rhythm & Romance.
Newscast
"Goodnight."
Wednesday Morning

Musical Clock. NBC.
Rhythm Makers. NBC.
Devotional.
Just About Time. Standard.
Home Folks. NBC.
The Galtles. Standard.
Joey and Chuck. NBC.

m til "Si

Hollywood Brevities. Stan--

datd.
Th'a Rhythmic Age. Stan
dard.
Tuning Around. Standaid.
Harry Hcser Orch. NBC.
Lobby Interviews.
What's Tho Name of That
Song? JlmmleWHlson.
Newscast.
Texas Wranglers.
Song Styles. Standard.
Morning Concert Standard.
Wcldon Stamps.
Variety of Sacred Songs.
WednesdayAfternoon
Philip 66 Flyers.
Songs All foi You; Jimmlo
Willson.
George Hall Orch. NBC.
Snooping Around.
String Cnscmblc. Standard.
Rudolph Frlml Orch. NBC
Dreamers. NBC.
Stomping at tho Savoy.
Stardard.
Uptowncrs Quartet. Stan-
dard.
Farr Bios. Standard.
Newscast.
Afternoon Conceit. NBC.
Sketches in Ivory.
Male-- Chorus & Orch. Stan
dard.
WednesdayEenlm;

Danco Hour. NBC.
Pacific Paradise.Standard.
Xavler Cugat Orchestra.
NBC.
Wnnda McQualn, Soprano.
Rhythm Rhapsody. Stan.
dmtl,
American Family Tloblnson.
WBS.
Information.
Dinner Hour. NBC.
Harmony Blue Boys.
CurbstoneReporter.
Glenn Queen, Tenor.
H V O'Brien and Robf
Hood Bowers. NBC.
Mellow Console Moments.

- - JiL.
o ,

7 45 Newscast.
8.00 "Goodnight,

t.-
-.

--r t --
-

AUSTIN, Mart 2 P Governor
Allred Issued a proclamation today
calling upon all Texas christians
to observe Good Friday, March 26,
with prayers and fitting ceremon
ies. He suggestedthat all state de-
partments close from 12 to 3 p. m.

.TUNE IN ,

,,,u.

.1500 KILOCYCLES
The Daily Ilerald Station

Studio: Crawford Hotel
"Lend Us Your Ears"

a
OLD TOWN.

x like to 'stick to mys oia menus
A becausethey wearwelL Thatgoes

for my whiskey, too. "When you. can
enjoy a goodwhiskey like Town Tav-

ern there'sno usechanging around.
Town Tavern tastesgood, costslittlo
and wears well. What more could a

man ask for in a

CO.

1G SPWNG, HWULD TUESDAY EyBNDG MAKCH3, 1M7

Willson.

TAVERN KEEPER

whiskey?"

ReflectedIn
Legislation

Vnrions Slates Consider
ProposalsInvolving

Workers Kiglits
CHICAGO. Mar. 2 UP Many

measuresreflecting the main and
side Issues of current labor dls
putes awaited consideration today
by the nation's legislatures.

Labor organization pushedlegis
lation deemed necessaryto protect
the workers Interests. Support
likewise waa given bills considered
essentialfor the protection of em-
ployers.

Tho Vermont senate passed n
bill outlawing n strikes In
that state, A similar bill was
pcnalng in Maryland and another
was approvedby the Alabama sen
ate, but wus mled put as not ger
mane to tho specialsession cull.

Tho Connecticut federation of
labor sponsored a bill prohibiting
Issuance of strike Injunctions and
the manufacturersnsrjclnlion one
to outlaw sympatheticand general
striken and provldo penalties for
Intimidation by employes, employ-
ers or labor organizers.

Proposalsto limit the length of
tho woiklng day or the days
worked each week were pending
in nine states,a survey showed. At
least 30 states had labor legisla
tion of somo form on legislative
cnlcndars, much of It engendered
by current strikes.

Arbitration of labor disputeswas
belnt consideredby many legisla
tures, ns wcro various phases of
strike and picket Injunctions.

Illinois, North Carolina ar.d Ne-
braska bills would limit women's
working hours to eight dally.

Tho South Carolina house ad-

vanced n bill to establishn, r,

flve-i'.i- y week regardless of the
action taken by Georgiaard North
Carolina In Georciaa house com
mitted tied up a Mil for a ui

week for industrial woikers.
Wisconsin and Colorado legisla

tors were considering"little Wag--

nir acre which would create arbi-
tration boaidj for disputes prohi-
bit unfair practices by employers,
provlirt collective bargaining and
compel conciliation.

Minnesota'shouse passed a bill
providing a week for al
women.

YOUNG
TO FIGHT UNDER
FIVE YEAR PLAN

DETROIT, Mar. 2 UP) Mike
(the former Phantom) Gibbons out
lined the principles of a "five-ycaj- -J

nldtt' ,f1f.. ntnnn. ..',1.IaI. t.l 1., I,... .., aiuufe ..1II..11 iujr ..
lng son. Jack, '." ",?":1
Srowth." wlU.-eVr- .? ltl
r,i--- - mcck. uiu ucuvyweigni
ttKKil-- b tltli. -

Young Jack, 23, now a light-
weight and still growing, is getting
out on the second stage of a ring
career begun among the middle- -
weights and patterened In advance
to build him up as a fast and clev-

er heavyweight.
Tonight Jack, a skillful boxer, re

sumes his newly adopted light
heavy campaignIn a-- bout
hero against Mickey Misko of Sagi
naw, Mich.

In two years, saysMike, a.wizard
with his own fist when known as
tho "St. Paul Phantom," Young
Jack will bo weighty enough to
take his chanceswith tbe biggest
fellows.

A Bible in the ho-u-o of Mr. and
Mrs. S. B. Farrar In Warahaclile,
Tcx has been In Mrs. Farrar's
family for 225 years. It was
brought frcm Scotland In 1774.

A good friend wears well -
so does good whiskey

-

.
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Labor Issues

GIBBONS

Phone 841

EretioH Control .

Need Emphasized
WASHINGTON. Mar. 5 Wl-- JL

H. Bennett, soil conservationserv
ice director, forecast tbe "decline
of this great nation" unlessIt takes
steps to prevent soil eroslori by
wind and water.

He told a meeting at dust bowl
senators and representatives last
night the United States in recent
years had wasted Its land "more
than any other nation on earth
civilised or barbaric."

"Everything about erosion Is
costly," he said, "but It forecasts
the decline of this great nation
which only about ten years agohad
the most and best land anywhere,
Why are wo having greater dust
storms and higher floods; because
we are wasting our land."

Rep. Marvin Jonea of Amarillo,
Tex., chairman of the house agrl
culture committee told the same
group, assembledby the Amarillo
chamber of commerce, he believed
a new agency, such as a great
plains authority or committee,
should bocreated to attackproper
ly the dust problemIn Kansas,Ok
lahoma, Texas, Colorado and New
Mexico.

Sen. Josh Leo of Oklahoma sug
gested that wind erosion, particu
larly, could not bo properly fought
with tho present high rate of ten
ant farming.

SpeakersIncluded John Mccarty
of the Amarillo Globe-New-s.

BECCALI TO BID
FOR SUPREMACY
IN INDOOR MILE

NEWARK. N. J., Mar. 2 UP)
Italy's Lulgl Beccall, Improving
fast, seems about ready to chal
lenge the crowned heads of mile
racing In the United States In the
final drive for Indoor supremacy.

The trim little Invader gave one
warning when Ho finished second
to Archie San Romanl of Kansas
in the national A.A.U, 1500-met-

championshipSaturday. Ho sound
ed another last night in a brilliant
mile and a half race which topped
the annual Seton Hall college
games.

He lost again, this lime to Hoos--
Icr Don Lash, but gavo further
proof he lapidly Is bccomlnc Cecil
mated'to this country and indoor
competition.

Ho gave Lash a terrific fight, los
lng by only a few feet.

Lash's time was 6 minutes 47.9
seconds.

SEEKS HARMONY IN
AVIATION WORLD

WASHINGTON, Mar. 2 UP)
Fied D. Fogg, Jr., quiet spoken
new director of the air commerce
bureau, settoday "to try to brjjjj;
about a little harmony".AK
the federal rcgujajgjy agcncy nnd
k,ll " - AA.t Inn.lrv

"agg, a Northwestern University
law professor, was appointed by
Secretary Roper yesterday ta suc
ceed EugeneVldal as bureau chief
after several air crashes hadde
veloped differences betwen the
agncy and transport spokesmen
over adequacy of federal safety
aids.

Vldal resignedSunday to take
position in private aviation,but will
remain with the bureau for
month or so In an advisory capa
city.

WRITER'S WIDOW TO
BE QUIZZED FURTHER
RIVERSIDE, Calif., Mar. 2 UP)

Dissatisfied with tho theory that
Humphrey Pearsonwaa accidental-
ly shot to death In his desert home
near Palm Springs last Wednesday
nlcht. District Attorney Earl. Red--

wine said he planned to question
the film writer's wife further" to
day.

"Mrs. Pearson'sstory doesn't jibe
with testimony given at the in-

quest," Redwlne declared but did
not ouUlne the asserted

Sheriff Carl Raybtirn, however,
pointed to Inquest testimony given
that Pearson, wnen inwuncatea,
would get but pistol and threaten
to taka his life and Mrs. Pearson
would wrest the gun from hm.

COLORADO TO BORROW
MONEY FOR RELIEF
DENVER. Mar. 2 (ZP Oov. Tell

er Amnions announced today the
state,would borrow half a million
dollars to resume relief payments,
In the woke of a shooting outburst
at the Denver public welfare bur
eau during which a negro, denied
relief, killed three workers and
critically wounded a fourth.

Relief paymentsIn Colorado were
suspendedlast month when funds
became exhaustedas sourcesfrom
which thcy'had been derived were
turned to $45 monthly old age pen
sionsunder a r ' "-r- ial amend
ment. '

Legislative at. .o approprl
ate new funds brought a deadlock
between house and senate.

Dlstrct Attorney John E. Carroll
said he was preparing murder
charges against tho negro, Frank
Bailey, 59, formerly of Omaha

SUSPECT CONFESSES
ARGENTINE SLAYING

MAR DEL PLATA, Argentina,
Mar. 2 W) Authorities planned to-

day to speed of the
"Impulse" slaying of ld

EuRenlo Pereyra Iraola, son of a
wealthy Argentine family.

Judge Horsclo Arcco, who said
Qanccdo Gonzales confessed

the

kidnaping and strangling the boy
to a detectivedisguised as a fellow
prisoner, expressed beliefthe pris-
oner was mentally deficient.

The judgo said Gonzales.
hobo, wou'd bo tu'n to the

scene tomorr'--

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

SETTLES BDILDINO
COMMERCIAL PRINTINO

(Two SlainAt
SanAntonio

Third Wouudcd As Result
Of Two Mysterious

Shootiugs
SAN ANTONIO. Mar. 2 UP)

Two persons were dead and one
was believed dying todayalter two
mysterious shootingshere during

night.
The dead:
Albert Dever McKcniic, r

old cripple.
Mrs. Nellie Mae Walker,

old mother of two "children. ' "
They were found shot to death In

an automobileparked In front of
McKenzle'a home.

Leslie Bellab, 23, bar tender, was
tbe victim of a second shooting.
The critically wounded man was
picked up by a toxlcab at a down
town bar and rushed to a hospital.

Detective F. P. Llttlcpage said he
had beenunable to locato anyone
who knew anything about the
shooting. ,

The bodies of the man and wom-
an were found by Mrs. Alice Mc
Kcnzle, mother of the slain man,
this morning.

Justtcoof the PeaceRayondGer--
hardt was conducting an Inquest.

McKenilo was chief enclneer for
the United Gas Company of Bce--
viiie.

Jose

Mrs. Walker was a Works
Administration worker who

recently moved here from Bee
vtlle.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permits

Presley's to hang a sign at
L'uo Alain street, cost 930.

Fred Stephens, to make an addi
tion to a garage at 1706 Scurry
street, cost$40.

w. j. woosier. to construct, a
two-stor- y brick veneer apartment
house at 607 Main street,cost$5,000.

New Cars
Odle Moore, Dodgq sedan.
O. L. Samford, Pontlac sedan.
Roy Walker, Chevrolet sedan.
E. J. Emflnger, Chevrolet sedan.
S. J, Horton, Chevrolet sedan.
Bret Cooper, Ford tudor.
Harold Walker, Plymouth coupe.
O. P. Griffin, Ford tudor.
O. L. Butler, Plymouth sedan.

e

Foslmat-tc-r Araos Howard of
Lcbrocl:, Tex., said only two of
over 0,000 social security forms
handled throughhis offlco were
signed with an "X"

1

cafe,

E. St.

nasi JlnAK.JH KMIJ WUWIM tflWWty

NINE CONVICTED IN
DEATH CONSPIRACY

DETROIT.. Mar. t DPI Record
er' Judge John V. Brcnnan today
convicted nine of IS men, alleged
to be Black Legion members, on
charges of conspiring to kill Ar-

thur L. Klnbsley, newspaperpub-

lisher of suburbanHighland Park.
Convicted wereN. Ray Markland

former mayor of Highland Park,
Arthur F. Lupp. Sr., named by In
vestigators as commander of the
secret society In Michigan; Alvls
Clark. Wlllard Foster, Matthias
Gunn, Roy Hcpner, Frank
Hubert James and RUdyard K.
Wellman.

verap;e for Month 43.8

Tltlrd

Howard,

The nroseeutlonchargedthe men
plotted to shoot lClngsley In 1833

because of his political opposition
to. Markland. who then was mayor.

Judge Brennan acquitted seven
men..

Judee Brcnnan announcedthe
nine convicted men would be sen-

tencedby him next Tuesday.
The prosecution's principalwit

ness In the trial was Dayton Dean,
confessed Black Legion

i
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II

HOSPITAL BUILDING
DESTROYED BY FIRE

VILLE PLATTE, La., Mar. 2 UP)

Fire early today destroyed,the Ar- -
doln sanitarium and caused painful
bilrns to ono patient who was tem-
porarily trapped the burning
bulldlnc.

Dr. Yves Ardoln, owner of tho
nospltal,a one-stor-y frame building
covering about one acre of ground,
said tho building was valued at
approximately$100,000 and that Im-

mediate plans would be mado for
rebuilding.

There were a score of patients
In the sanitarium, butall were re-

moved to safetyf except a patlcni
whoso surname Is Lctkc, of Kolln,
La. He suffered frcm smoke and
burns.

The fire started In the celling of
the drug room, apparently from
defective wiring, and quickly
spread throughout tiro rambling
building.

i

Deadline Falls
On Nominations

For .'Tucky Derby
LOUISVILLE, Ky Mar. 1 UP)

An Inkling of somo of turfdom's
bltie blooded colts who may com
pete May 8 In tho Kentucky Derby
was disclosed today as the dead
lino fell on nominations forAmer
ica's premier horse race.

Headed by H. Loughelm's Pom- -

Jas. Mgr.

tke MtfeWVi ria wise M3
cfcamjiM twe-ysar-t-fdj tfc llttbe Milky Farm's fteaplgg
Reward mi1 Case Ace K. R. Brad-
ley's Towe4 JS. Mar
tin's court scandal, winner of the
Flamingo Stakes, end William du
Pont, Jr.'s, Fairy Hill, who copptd
the Bant Anita Derby.

STRUCK BY AUTO,
IS KILLED

CORPUL CnRISTT. Mar.-- 2 W)
A game of hide-and-se- ended
fatally yesterday for threo-j-ear-o- ld

Dan Kizzar, son oi Mr. and Mrs.
Hood Klzxar.

The child ran front of a car
driven by Mrs. Ed,'Brcnnan, ac-
cording to four witnesses.Tho ac-
cident was termed
The body was sent to Wichita Falls
for burial.

It was the second Xlzzar child
run over and killed. A brother lost
his life In a similar "manner at
Wichita Falls last year. The fam
ily formerly residedat San Angdo
and Wlch'ta Falls before moving
here.

i

NECKLINE IS DATELINE

NEW YORK, till It's tho neck-
line that dates your- - sweater Mu'
season.Although tho hatoou and
other necklineswhich arc straight
across the front promise to
tho favor of those who l!ko 4o
wepr Jewcity with them, tho new-

est sweaters have a moderated
vce-lln- n. Thnt doesn't mean, how-
ever, that they d!p away doVn In
front. They vo Jmt begun to suing
back towards tho vp.

for

m-jssm- ? sw

.i

GAS IS WORTH MORE THAN IT COSTS
AVE 1IAVE HEARD MANY PEOPLE SAY THAT FEBRUARY WAS WARMER

THAN JANUARY. FOR THE INFORMATION OF OUR WE LIST

THE AVERAGE DAILY TEMPERATURES FOR THE PERIOD COVERED BY

OUR JANUARY METER READING THESE TEMP M!URES ARE

TAKEN FROM THE U. S. GOVERNMENT RECORDS.

Date AverageTemp.
Degrees

CHILD

unavoidable.

PERIODS.

Hate AverageTemp.
Degrees - .

December 22 45 January 22 24
December 23 55 January 23 22
December 24 57 January . 24 25
December 25 54 January 25 38 ,.

December 26 48 January 2G 40
December 27 5J) January 27 37

December 28 54 January 28 46
December 29 59 January 29 43
December 30 50 January 30 52
December 31 48 January 31 54 "

January 1 56 February 1 36 - .

January 2 42 February 2 27
January 3 36 February 3 29
Jaauary 4 43 February 4 ' 39
January 5 45 February 5 89
January 6 55 February 6 56 - -

January 7 27 February 7 57

January 8 1(5 February 8 62
January 9 . 18 February 9 40
Jaauary 18 2G February 10 38
January 11 33 February 11 37
January 12 38 February 12 42 . -
January 13 ' 47 February 13 42
January 14 50 February 14 50
January IJS 4JJ February 15 54 7
January 16 4T February"!? 54"

January 17 52 February 17 48 -- -

January 18 42 February 18 49
January 19 38 February 19 ( 51
January 20 51 February 20 59
January 21 '40 , February 21 .40 -

42.9

SH

retain

,;.JL,

't't

i the above it can seenthat Februarywas actuallya colder month than
despitethe fact that January had 2 days with minimum temperatures "13

,i'ees. ' .
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New PinwhedMotif (WeekOf Prayer
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HK' If fe
By RUTH OBB
l'ntUm No. 436

Have you . been accustomed to
hi ling 'your nice dining room table
under a heavy cloth? Then you
liavo a wonderful curprlsc In store
fo." yourself, lt'you crochet an at-

tractive cloth from this motif. Your
room won't look like the same
place when the table Is decked out
In a lacy cover. Besides that, you

.can make matching pieces for the
buffet and serving tabic, for the
motif is adaptableto a piece of al
most nny sue and shape. If you
want to, renew the appearanceof a
bedroom, on the other hand, the
motif will make a lovely bedspread
and runner for the bureau. When

New LinensForSpringAnd Summer

TakeAppearanceOf Many Fabrics
By ALICE MAXWELL

PARIS UP) New linens, elected
In. Paris by fashionable vote for
spring and summer uses, are

fabrics. Some of 'them
look llko alpacas,Others have the
'appearanceof chiffons. And sever-

al pull the wool over tho eyes by
resembling serge, hopsacklng and
tweed. "

Soft chiffon linens, printed In

floral patterns,are among.the new
eyening dress matcrUHl I (Suiting
fabrics Include the "alpaca" linens
In which crisp and shiny rayon
yarns are rnlxed to give tho feci
end luster of real alpaca. And coat
materials Include those which fall
into the "wool" category linen
tweeds that are striped, checked
and plaldcd, sergo-llk- c suitings,' and
nubby sports weaves.

Among the more sensational. of
the new linens arc those woven of

.nlr-sh-ot yarn on the soap bubble
principle and swells It up to make
it sort and imriy.
In this way the yarn makesup Into
l coarse, light-weig- ht fabric that
W good for lining beach wraps,
lince the fluf fed-u- p yarn Is very
absorbent.

Air-Blo- Wool Stripes
Several plain linen grounds are

striped with air-blo- yarns. The
stripes in them stand out In fluffy
ridges on the flat surface.

Chenille stripes also work their
way through shantung linen
'grounds. One white linen which
has a thick white chenille stripe
every Inch or so is destined to
make a number of smart jackets
and chic skirts this spring.

Woven line plaids that copy
Scotch' tartans "to the Iaridi
taste" are being measuredout for
kilt-pleat- skirts which will be
toppedwith Jacketsof plain linen,
Tweed patterns of colored checks
on natural linen grounds are also
being collected In the Interests of
warm weather frocks and outfits.

Some of the whlto linens display
broche or brocaded figures blue
liars, eye-shap- black spots, small
red soldiers peering out of green

. lentry boxes.
Printed linens are legion. Pre--

RECIPES TO END

CONSTIPATION

Every woman can protect her
family from common constipation

'.by careful menu planning. Of tea
the causaof illness from constipa-
tion is lack of "bulk" in tho diet.

Kellogg's All-Bra- n supplies
this "bulk" in generousquantity.

You can uso All-Bra- n in bo
many delightful ways. Aa a ready-to-c- at

cereal with milk or cream,
fruits or honeyadded.Or mako de-

licious bran muffins and breads
put it into griddle, cakes,saladsor
soups,or overother cereals. ,

Juttbo sureeachmemberoftout
family gets two tablespoonfula
every day and forget tho illness '

causedby constipation.Servothree
times daily, in sevenscases. .

You can also forget pills and
drugsthat nobody likes to take

. .and that bo often fail unless tho
doseis constantly increased.

KcHogg's All-Bra- n also supplies
Vitamin B to help tone tho intes- -.

tinc,s. and ironfor the blood. Sold
by all grocers. Made and guaran-
teedby Kellogg in Battle Creek.- -

you use No. 20 mercerizedcrochet
cotton, tho motif measuresabout
3 inches across; with knitting and
crochet cotton, about 6 Inches.

The pattern envelopo contains
complete, illus-
trated directions,with diagrams to
aid you; also what crochet hook
and what material and how much
you will need. I

To obtain this pattern send for
No. 436 and enclose 10 cents In
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Address
Big Spring, Texas, Herald, Needle-
work Department, P. O. Box 200,
Station D, New York, N. Y.

(Copyright, 1937, by The Bell Syn
dicate, Inc.)

Reading
AND

Writing
By John Solby

Perhaps there. would have been
Iers fuss In literary iSngland had
Lloyd George left the work of pre-
paring his memoirs to another, as
did the lateArthur JamesBalfour,
Of course, the Uoyd George

might have been
temperedsomewhat.But then, few-
er mon would have been called
stubborn because they disagreed
with the author.

In any ense, one of the best biog-rnphl-

dealing with a British po-

litical flcuro to have appeared
since the war is "Arthur James
Balfour." by his niece, who Is
Elancho E. C. Dugdalc, grand-
daughter of the Duke of Argyll
The two volumes covtr the great
expanseof 82 years, concentrating,
of course, on tho half century that
Balfour spent In political life.
When Balfour was born Victoria
was still of young que.cn. When he
died. Georgo V was nearing the
end of his life. A settled social
systembad softenedand reformed;
thought, mechanics, art, pontic
and nearly everything else had
undergone revolutionary changes.

And yet Arthur James Balfour
was essentially the samo through
the whale period, whether be was
being cheeredfor his wartime ser-vlc- o

In America, or was being
called by the London Times, 30
years back, "tho most discredited
politician In England.'

There was a certain suppleness
In Balfour. He could (and did) get
along with such diverse personali
ties is Gladstone and Chamberlain
and Lloyd George net that
everything was Invariably smooth.
He could water, uoya ueorgo
flrfit to get him out of the Ad
mlralty without knowing why, and
then serve under Lloyd uccrge
faithfully and productively. He
could stomachthe storm or abuse
which fell on him after his pessi-

mistic report on tho great naval
engagementof May, 1916, and keep
his head.

"Keep his head" Is perhaps the

hlstorjc animals browse among
lotus flowers against pastel-colore- d

sittings. A beach fabric of tho hop-sacki-

type has ropes and starfish
In navy blue scattered over Its
white background.

Evening linens, Including voiles,
crepesand chiffons, arc also much
used in blouses. Fine weaves In
delicate pastel colors vie with
prints.

Cno chlffln linen Is printed In
rainbow-colore- d bands crossedwith
narrow stripes In contrasting col
ors. Green applique leaves are
strewn over, a light red handker-
chief linen aa casually as if they
had just blown down from the
trees.

Free Delivery on Wines, Liquors
8:30 A. M. to 11:00 1. M.

Excepting Sundays
1403 Scurry St PhoneSM

JACK FROST
PHARMACY
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Baptist Women
Wnmcn of the Bautist churches

of the city Monday gathered to
hold the Iirsi services oi xne wee
nf nrnver for noma missions at
their respectivechurches.

First Baptist union members
gatheredin the forenoon and heard
nrnimm cR'n hv members of
the Christine Coffee, Mary WHUs

and Lucille iteagan circles, ixaa-er-

were Mrs. C. W. Norman. Mrs.
Thn .Andriw and Mrs'. Vernon
Logan. Following the luncheon the
group resumedtno sessionana Mrs.
Llbby Lane conductedtho Florence
Day program while Mrs. H. C. Bur- -

rus, Central circle cnairman, ieu
her eroup in the final program of
the day.

Ktit Fcurtn
irmlur nt ihn Lane SlmDSOn

circle, a Junior group of the East
l?A..4t CHvaaI Tlantlat church, con
ducted the initial week of praycri
servicesat tnc meeting.

Mrs. culdwell lea me services
that pertained to tho missionary
wArlr In Ihn Southern Bantlst dis
trict among tho foreigners.

Ten attended the session.
i

Personally

Speaking
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Fahienlcamp

of El Paso, relatives of E. E. and
William Fahrci-kam- of this city
nassed throuch Big Spring Mon- -

dny aboard the American Airll.rcs
piano vn route to New tcoi.i uuy
wheru thev will spend several
weeks on vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Henley
have returned here from Rankin
where they havebeen making tholr
home. Mr. Henley Is employed by
the 0. H McAlistsr Trucking com-
pany hetty

Mm. Arthur Woodall is confined
to her bed with a severe cold.

Mrs. W. R. Ivcy of El Paso Is a
guest of Mrs. E. D. Merrill.

Edmund Fahrcnkamp, Jr., Is Im
proved after a week's illness a

home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp.

Ham Stone, former resident of
Big Spring, but now of San An-

tonio, Is In the city for several
days on business. Mr. and Mrs
Stono nro staying In Dallas foi
severalweeksor. account of' Illness
of Mrs. Strne's relatives.

Emma JeanneSlaughter is 111 of
chicken pox at the home of her
parents,Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rldgcwny nm'
daughter, ShirleyE'aine, returned
to their home in Monahans late
yesterday. '

Mrs. John Clarke Is" slightly Im
proved after a severe attack of
Influenza.

Mrs. Ted Moscr and daughter are
visiting her relatives in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lawson and
daughter, Jeannlne, were the re
cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. V.
Gates and family.

Georgo H. Hatch and. his moth
er, Mrs. Dell Hatch, who have been
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Robb
and family in Pasadena,Calif., re
turned to Big Spring Tuesday
morning. They have been gone for
several weeks. Mrs. Robb Is
daughter of Mrs. Hatch.

NEW TENNIS COURT
Construction of a new tennis

court at the Big Spring hospital
grounds was begun Tuesdaymorn-
lng. Tom Bly, who Is in charge
of the work, said It would require
several weeks to complete and
condition tho court, which will be
of the hard clay variety.

key. Balfour exemplified as few
have' that eminently British qual
ity, as Mrs. Dugdalc'a biography
proves over and over. Thus he
speaksof Lloyd George:

"Ho is Impulsive; he had never
giveu a thought before tha war to
military .matters; ho docs not per-
haps adequatelygauge the depths
of his own ignorance; and ho has
certain peculiarities which no
doubt make him, now and then,
difficult to work With. But I am
clearly of opinion' that military
matters are much better managed
now than they were In the time of
hi nredeecssor."

"Arthur James Balfour. .oy nis
niece, Blanche E C. Dugilalo (Put--
nams; 2 volumes; Jio). '

MODERN
CLEANERS

PHONE
860

203 East Third St.

SUITS & DRESSES
CLEANED ti PRESSED

GASH & GARRY

35c

fictitious srrdoto
STRIKE GETS LAUGH
FROM FIRST LADY

WASHINGTON, Mar. 2 VTt
A fictitious 'White House Wit
down strike," demandingunion
hours for first ladles, drought'
laughs from Mrs. Franklin D.
Roosevelt and other distinguish-
ed guests last night at tbo an-

nual stunt party of Washington
newspaperwomen.

The reporters,taking the part
of the personagesthey write
about, lampooned politics, social
work and society.

The themeof Mrs. Roosevelt'
"strike" rah through tha enter-tainmen-i,

vrltli dozens of wo-
men, led liy the representatives
of The Amalgamated Society
of OrganizationsAccustomed to
Being Sponsored by First La-
dles" and 'The Society of
Critics nf Mrs. Roosevelt,"
pleadingwith the First Lady to
give in.

The "strike" ended when Mrs
Itoosevelt herself made an "off
tho record" shred to the
guest.

BanquetThis Evening To
Honor OES Past Officers

Members of the Order of East-
ern Star will honor the past ma-
trons anil patrons nt a banquet
this evening beginning at 7:30
o'clock in the Masonic Hall. Fol-
lowing the meal, Mrs. Bculah
Carnrlke will conduct Initiatory
work.

All memtars arc urged to attend.

IBsfHarEH

BRAKES
(wan DouU4nkUiMl Bnkasfcs U)

ftecetnized everywhere as the tafett,
moetheet,meetdependaMe brakesaver

buHt

NEW ALL-STE-

BODIES
(With Twm Tn tntf Unlfltrf

Wider, roomier, luxurious, and the
el bodies combining silence

with safety.

Visit tha
Circus of

''Moving Forward
With
Of Council Meet

"Movlnrf Forward With God"
was the topic of discussion at the
meeting of the Women's Council
of the First Chrtstlau Church Mon-
day when Mrs. Harry Lees and
Mrs. J. T. Allen were hostessesat
the church.

Mrs. Earl Read, Mrs. J. XL Gray
and Mrs. Shelby Halt were speak-
ers of the afternoon. Mrs. O. C.
Schurman led the opening pruyer
and Mrs. H. E. Clay followed with
the devotional. Musical numbers
were given by the vocal trio com
posed of Mrs. R. E. Blount, Mrs.
Wlllard Read, Miss Ruby Bell.
Mr. I. D. Eddlns gave the hidden
answers. jt the refreshment hour
the hostesses,using the St. Pat
rick's day theme, served dainty
plates to Mrs. J. R. Parks, Mrs. J.
J. Green, Mrs. Earl Read, Mrs. I.
D. Eddlns, Mrs. W. M. Taylor. Mrs.
Glass Glenn. Mrs. Shelby Hall.
Mrs. C M. Shaw,Mrs. J. L, Mllner,
Mrs. G. C. Schurman,Mrs. II. Clay
Reac1, Mrs. Frark Kennedy, Mrs.
E. L. K. Rice, Mrs. J. IT. Gray,
Mid. Dclmont Ccok, Mrs. Gcorgj
W. Hall ard Mrs. T. E. Rakor.

i

POSTPONEMENT

Meeting of the Parent-Teach-er

Association Council scheduled for
Wednesday, has been postponed un-
til 3:30 o'clock on March 10 In the
high school band room.

PLUCKED EYEBROWS,
BEE -- STUNG LIPS
BUT LISTEN TO THIS!

CHICAGO, Mar. 2 (JFtln
prtre fight parlanco, getting
one's ears "pinned back" means
only Ignominious defeat, but on
the word of Mel Herns. Holly,
wood make-u-p artist, it's just
another victory for beauty sci-

ence over nature's mistakes.
Glue, not pint, however, was

recommended today by Berns
when Interviewed at the 14th
nnnual Midwest ..glcauty Show
on the subject pi protiudlng
feminine cars.
Berns, .head make-u- p man at
a Hollywood studio (RKO) said
the woman with right angla
cars wear a severe slicked
back coiffure If jho chooses.

"Take some liquid adhesive
which comes In a lube, and. put
some of it behind the cars," he
explained. "Then hold the cars
clctc to the headwith the palms

'of tho hands. In a few min-
utes tho adhesivewill 'set.'"

ATTENDS SERVICES

Mr. and Mrs. D. C LyklnS, Mrs.
Miiltle Wright, Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Ray and Orvllle Wright have re
turned from Eastlandwhere they
attended funeral services for a
relative, Edd Hnysllp, who war
burned to death when ho wa
pinned um'cr his ovcr-turno- d

truck. The accident happened11

mllea north of Sweetwater and
passersbywcro unnblo to render

roil

Episcopal Auxiliary-Prepare- s

For Show;
Holds Study Session

St. Marv'a EDlseooal Auxiliary
membersbusied themselves with
preparationsfor the stylo i.how at
nn early meetingthat precededthe
regular study sosslon nt the Parish
House Monday afternoon.

Tho group made stago decora
tions and later, tn the study heard
Mrs. Horace Wnoten and Mrs.
George Gsrretto speak on Inter--

Racial Relations.
Attending wereMrs. B. O. Jones.

Mrs. H. W. Lccpcr, Mrs. M. H
Bennett, Mrs. J. D. Biles. Mrs. V.
Van Gicson, Mrs. J. B. Young, Mrs.
a S. Blnmshleld, Mm. Sh nc
Philips, Mis. Otto Peters, Mrs.
Klchard Thompson, Mrs. M. K.
House, Mrs. E. V. Spence, Mrs
David Watt, Mrs. Wooten, Mrs
Qarretto and Rev. P. Waltei
Henckell.

Bible Study Is Led
By Mrs. D. A. Koons

Review or tho book of Genesis
wes given by Mrs. D. A. Kcons be-

fore tho Presbyterian Auxiliary
Monday afternoon when the grou
held Bible study and a short busi
ness meet.

Mrs. S. It Baker, president, an
nounced tho final' year's buslncsr
session that will be held next week
and also stated that on tho 'thin
Monday Installation of offlcerr
would take place-- after which she
plans ta entertain the members
with a parly as a return courtesy,

Present wcro Mrs. Baker, Mrs.

TRANSPORTATIOII

cj H. cwuIm.
KmActUn mj tUurr (kml illtn

AND WEST

Koons, Mrs. R. C. Btnrtw, Mr. IX
F. McConnell. Jtn. X. J. Attbom.
Mrs. n. W. Caytor, Mrs. O. Si
Lee, Mrs! Hal a Farley, Mm
Emory Duff, Mrs. stHen GuM,
Mrs. C. W. Cunningham,Mrs. Tom
Donnelly, Mrs. F. JL Denney, Mr
T. S. Currl. Mrs. G. Wltaon,
Jr., Mrs. II. G. Fooatwe, Mrs. A.
A. Porter, Mrs. Lea Pacter. Mrs.
James Little and Mrs. If. M. A
njw.

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

1VEDNTWIJ.VY
PHILATHEA CLASS of JFlrst

MethmUst Church meeting 10:10
o'clock at busi-
ness ar.d luncheon meeting.

FIREMEN LADIES meeiln- - S
o'clock at W. O. W. hall.

and

Coffee
General Practice All

Courts
21S-M4-7 'v

LESTER FISHER BDILDCNG
PHONE Ml
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85HORSEPOWERand
PEAK ECONOMY !

You get all advantages you sacri-

fice' nothing when you buy a new
1937 Chevroletwith New High-Compressi-on

Valve-in-Hea-d Engine
ECONOMICAL,
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Subscribersdealrlng their addresseschangedwill please state In their
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This paper'sfirst duty is to print all the news that's fit to print
honestly mid fairly to nil, unbiasedby any consideration,even Includ-
ing Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character, standing or rcputa
tlon of any persons,firm or corporationwhich may appearIn any Issue
of this paper will bo cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the
attention of tho management.

The publishersare not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-
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lication of special dispatchesare also reserved.
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TODAY'S ANNIVERSARY Texas Independence
Day Sam Houstonborn March 2, 1793.

THE PARADE OF PROGRESS
An unusualopportunity is afforded, in the showing here

of the Parade ofProgress exposition, residents of Big
Springand this sectionof Texas to have a glimpse into the
future possibilities of. scienceand industry, as they witness
the great advancementin the scientific world, in- - recent
years. To view the exhibit and demonstrations,one needs
little imaginationto convertwhatheactually seesand hears
into a vision of operatingnecessities and conveniences of
the future.

The things shown in ihls so-call-ed "mobile world's fair"
serve to makeus realize what a vast changehastakenplace
about us within the short span of a few years, and what
other radical improvementsare in store within anotherfew
years.

Things we take for granted today,like the.electric light,
trrc telephone, the radio, the speedyandserviceable automo
bile, havebeendeveloped'forcommercial use in art amazing'
ly short time. Who knows but what marvelous develop-
mentswill occurin just asbrief a period ? Theexhibits and
demonstrations indicate such swift development; and
through,them all one can visualize a great advance for all
industry.

The laymanviewing the Paradeof Progressexhibitsand
watching the performanceoy scientific instrumentsis caus-
ed to marvel at scientific development which seemsto be
the work of some master magician. These displays and
theseperformancesare not magic, but the resultsof exten
sive andexpensive experiments, hours and daysof research
in elaboratelyequipped laboratories. These almost unbe-
lievable feats are productsof sound research. The com-
mercial application of their principles is yet in the future;
but thesedemonstrationsthemselves are employed to de
termine what further improvementcan and must be made
to bring new productsof scienceto all the world.

A visit to the Paradeof Progresswill be interestingand
educationalto all from the youngestschool pupil to the
adult. It gives an entrancingpicture of what the past'has
brought us today, and what the scienceof today may yield
for tomorrow.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK If you've got .any loose change that is
burning a hole in your trousers,an easyway to get rid of it
is to visit the betting ring in the lobby of Madison Square
Gardenon the night of any National League ice hockey

. game.

'

.

This is the "paddock" where the boys standaroundand
(glace"wagerson the outcome of eachcontest. However, the
betting isn't confined to final scores. Thousandsof dollars
are wagerednightly on personal performances,on how
manygoals will be scored,on everythingfrom the size of the
referee'shat-ban-d to whether the goalie loses his temperor
not.

Nobody is barred,but you havea tough time getting in-

side. That is, nobody seems to know who is who, but if
you want toplacea banknoteon anyphaseof the game you
shoulderyour way into the crowd and then keep your ears
open. Beforeyou know it you'll find a sufficient variance
of opinion on what the evening's game will hold to take care
of any amountyou care to wager.

So avid i3 thebetting tin hockey conteststhatevery pre

Plan

caution is taken by the league to withhold any information
that might influence the'trend of wagering. For instance,
not even thepresscanascertain thename of the refereebe
fore he stepsout on the ice.

He doesn'tevenknow himself until just a few hoursbe-

fore gametime. Theserefereesarenamedby Frank Calder,
a Scot, and his methodof naming his men for the evening
k to sendinstructions by wire, at the zero hour each night.
If JohnDoe is a referee,Calder will wire him somethinglike
thw: "Proceedto Madison SquareGarden for Rangers-Maroon-s

gametonight.'
This is to keepthe betting boys from trying to "get to"

the referee,or trying to gauge their wagerson any peculiar-
ity, hobby, or methodof refereeinghe may have.

It i a colorful, raucousmob that jams into the Garden
on hockey night heiresses,gangsters,prizefighters, the--

0 fttrical Ur8, charity workers,policemen, touts, promoters,
debutant,sailors, brokers, grocers, plerks, bankers,hack
tlrivera, newspapermen,priests, writers, portrait painters,
nuMisuWtL advertising executives and shop girls. The
laughter, cries, cheers,boisteroustalk, whispers, and gig--

v glea rati in aoUd waves of chatter-soun-d and break into
'' toontlflf roar when the fantastically dressedplayersscoot

out onto the glittery tee a glitter that often is, equalled by
.--. tbt gWW OC jtmfmM anaBiuiung, exuiieinem-wiui'iie- u eyes

That's the Gardenon hockey night It's the place for
excitementaada goodtins.-- And also to lose a few bob
you arelilag U M ..--

.
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Result of court fight still
doubt.

Administration held confident
victory.

Uncompromising senate foe set
at 30.

Determined filibuster could kilt
bill.

WA3IHNGTON, Mar. 2 Mr. R.'s
decision to take up the microphone
was made after his senatemanlpu
lators reported they could get his
court packing plan through. It may
take 90 days, they said, but It can
be done.

if

In

of

Their analysis, for his ear only.
went something UKo this:

A maximum of 43 senate votes
now appears to be opposed. Fully
15 of thesecan be made to change
their minds by liberal use of. polltl
cal sugar or a political blackjack,
or 'both. The final vote, therefore,
will show only about 30 opposed.

A filibuster will bo conducted by
most, but not al, of the 30 who
cannot be Influenced.

This filibuster cannot be broken
by Invoking the cloture rule, be
cause the leaders cannot control
the necessary two-thir- ds vote for
that purpose. But with Vice Presi-
dent Garner In the chair, requiring
the filibusters to llvo up to the de
bating rules every minute, the ob
jectors can be worn down In 60
days or so,

If It docs not work out this way,
then a few of the filibusters can
always be bought off with conces-
sions.

This, at least, appearsto be the
plan, and all hands around the
White House believe it cannotmiss,

Ifs
The plan Is realistic all right, but

It overlooks severalcontrolling fac
tors. To start with, 30 senatorscan
kill any kind of legislation If they
want to. They can tie the senate
up for years with obstruction tac
tics, If they are sufficiently Imbued
with the belief that their course is
right and necessary. These un--
throttled 30 will be guided largely
by popular reaction. If the packing
plan Is shown to be unpopularafter
Its full Implications sink In on tho
people, they will be able to make
President Roosevelt surrender.

There Is another big "if," found
ed upon somewhat the same pre
mise. If Mr. R.'s coming radio cam
paign falls to. develop the popular
approval which Is anticipated, he
himself may Initiate a new and
more acceptablemethod of obtain'.
lng his objectives.

The question Is, therefore,yet to
be tried at the bar of public opin-
ion, and no one can say now what
the verdict of the Jury will br with
any assurance.

Talk of compromise Is still lm
material. Any compromise which
gives Mr. Roosevelt the control he
seeks over the supreme court Is
a victory, and any which does not
Is a defeat.

Hour
The problems of John Lewis and

Mr. Roosevelt have just started.
Lewis Is demandinga week
in the auto and coal Industries,but
the cooks of the new order who are
preparing Mr. R.'s new NRA legis-
lation do not talk about a
week. They say 40 hours, If any
thing the principle IncorporatedIn
the Walsh-Heale-y bill. And, Inci
dentally, Lewis must have heard
Mr. Roosevelt say recently he
would like to see the principles of
the walsh-Heale-y bill extended.

Thus, If Mr. Roosevelt advocates
anything more than a week,
ho will shatter the Lewis
week campaign before Lewis Is
able to get an agreementwith Gen
eral Motors or the bituminous coal
Industry. On the other hand, It
Lewis wins a week for any
of his industries, ho may tell the
president. In whose campaign he
spent 469,000 United Mine Work
crs dollars, that the government
owes a week to all Indus
try.

This Is said to be one good rea
son why the substitute NRA plan,
dearto Mr. K. a heart, has been de
layed.

Note Tho Roosevelt-Lewi-s hours
situation Is probably tho best cur--
tent example of the problem In
volved in the latest trend of the
new order. If General Motors, for
example, gives 1469,000 to the win
ning presidential cand'date next
time, It will be In a position to de-
mand a week, from Its gov-
ernment.This is what the real lib
erals like Borah, Johnson and
Wheeler are afraid of. They
thought the president had enough
experience with the last NRA to
become convinced that federal
moves to fix hours,wages and pro
fits are likely to become a protec
torate for monopolies, or, at least,
will be a mess.

Humor
The president stood It well, but

not perfectly, wljen his court pro-
gram was Joshed unmercifully at
the White House correspondents
association .dinner. His favorite
radio announcerOffered a program
"packed--' with amusement, said
none of his actors was "over 70"
andadvocated Increasingtho Wash
ington baseball team from 'nine to
15 members. A movie, anticipating
his March 0 radio appearance,
showed the presidentat tho micro
phone, but, Insteadof "My Friends'
out came the voice of a popular
radio crooner,singing "Home On
the Range" as if it came from the
president's lips.

Incidentally, a popular play In
New York contains the following
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dialogue:

me worried. Do you think he will
get away with It?"

Father" well he has been able
to get away with nearly everything
bo far. . . I do wish he would spend
moro time on his stamp collection."

Note Presidential strategists do
not appear to be excited much
about the spread of humoroussar
casm, figuring, no doubt, that It
moderates' thesting of seriousness
Involved in the move.

i

HolIyv6odrx
By Robin Coons

HOLLYWOOD The
Cagncylsh-looktn-g Irishman who
goes by the hlghfalutin' name of
Paul Gerard Smith Is a great yarn
spinner.

Smith, who writes pieces for
stage, screen, radio and whatnot,
cannot abide swank.He lives In an
Insanely comfortable-- two-stor- y

house where four children have the
run of the furniture along with one
perpetually drowsy cat, and where
the missus Is not above whipping
up a beef stew when the Swedish
cook Is busy with the washing.

He tells of the time a friend of
his, entertaining a visiting social-
ite at luncheon, did It up with fan
cy dishes, more silver than la In
many a mine and a butler behind
each guest'schair.

Swank rails
Smith felt the Presencebehind

him, was aware of gimlet eyes up-
on him each time he reached for
the wrong fork. Finally, cxaspcrat
ed by the continual reaching in of
hands from behind, he could stand
it no longer.

He leaned back In his chair,
turned and addressed his butler
pointedly: "If you've anywhere to
go, buddy, will you please go
leave scram?"

Whereupon tho visiting lady,
with relief, turned to her own par-
ticular arbiter. "That goes for you,
too!" she exclaimed after .which
everybody settled down and had-- a
swell time.

Smith, 40, Is a graduate of the
old Chicago Journalistic period that
produced Hccht and MacArthur.
He served in the marines In the
World War, and Is a veteran of
numeroushectic clashes and cam
paignswith war lords of stareand
screen.He la either a man to whom
things happen, proving truth
stranger than fiction, or else he Is
n great yarn-splnne-r.

Ticked To Die
He tells of a time ho was in Ber--

'In. Ho fell In with a courteousGer
man who offered to aid his sight
teeing, and they wound up a pleas-
ant afternoon by visiting a dive for
a mug of beer, Here, as they sip
ped and talked,appearedtwo plain'
clothes men, arresting them both.

Well, Smith "soon piovcd he was
Just a tourist, but the other fellow

tho cops told Smith he was the
last survivor of a notorious gang
of murderous thieves, that they
had arrived in tho well-know- n ulck
because ho Paul Gerard Smith-
had been nominatedfor extinction,

Buddy Ebsen's studio ordered
him to wear a mask or give up
boxing lessons while he Is engaged
n making a picture.

Edna May Oliver is giving lea
aona In knitting between shots
to Myrna Loy and Billle Burke.

Virginia B'ruco lsrevlvlng that
very .feminine accessory, the fan.
Her fan has a Jeweled handle and
a strap of silver kid slips over her
wrist.

ACROSS
1. Kxcellent
S. Old word

(or hunting
docs

II, Disease of
gropevines

II. Volcano in
Martlnlqu

II. Covered
with fine
raveling! or
fluff

18. Word used
In place of
a noun

IS. Light open
cotton
fabric

19. Pen
JO. Insects
ZL Full nf;

sufflx
2!. A drug
21. Ace
S3. Htyl of type
27. Kxcl&rnatton
29. By
39. Partof the

foot
32. Robs
Ji. Negative
SS. Forward
36. Lid
27. Take the

evening;
meal

II. Impelled
11. Flow back
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41. Toward
mouth

It. Season
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47. Wild plum
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Indian WeatherForecastCorrect

Severe Winter, Just Like Navajos Said;
Govt. Men Don't Follow Theory

OAIXOT, TkL, Mar. 3 UV)

Whether It Is the Intimate speak-ln- g

acquaintancewith their gods,
as some Insist, only a close
communion with nature, the fact
remainedtoday the Navajo medi-
cine men held a decision over the
great white father la weather
forecasting.

Last fall, when "winter and
summerwere back-to-bac- as
they say, In NavaJoland, govern-
ment meteorologists forecast a
temperate winter at hand.
But the venerable wise
shook their heads gravely and
promised there would be many,
frigid days and much snow.

Now, with one of the most se

screen'searly comedy player He
created role Chtmmle Fad-do-n

15 years ago.
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vere winters In many moons
stubbornly breaking over the
mesas,the Navajo soon will go
on the search to find what the
summer holds.

The practical traders say medi-
cine men read the signs of na-
ture. If the bunch grass grows
seven stems, they say, the winter
will be hard. If the stems are
few, the sheep may be grazed
witnout fear of storms.

WASHINGTON, Mar. 2 un
Government forecasters scoffed
today at the long-rang- e weather-
man, Indian or otherwise.

"We Just give them enough
rope and they finish themselves,"
declaredone meteorologist.

An Interior department report
that the Navajo Indians of the
southwestwere better forecast-
ers of this winter than the Wea-
ther bureau met a smiling re-
quest to "prove It."

The weatherbureaunevermade

ESCAPE IF YOU M
KTaPiBMMTM.M tM BfWTiBWsTli ."W Ml I

Chapter 22
QUESTIONS BY 1IAOEDOHN
Chref Inspector Hagedornwas a

big man with a pair of sharp bluo
eyes that missed nothing and n
bland face schooled to conceal tho
activities of his alert mind.

"Mnv I have a few words with
vou. Miss Phelns?' ha asked
xmoothly, rising as they came In

Til reinw slixd him UD wim a
quick glance, thinking .to himself
"A dancreroua ouponent.

"Certainly," respondedAnne and
was annoyedat the slight tremor
In her voice.

"If it's not convenient, now,'
said Hagedorn, eyeing Blgelow
"any Unto will do. It's not a mat-

ter of great importance."
"That's all right," said Anne,

with a smile, "nowB as good u

tlmo as any. Come in, won't you?
This Is Mr. Blgelow Chief Inspec
tor Hagedcrn.".

Tho two men shook hands,
each other appralslngly.

Hagedorn's grip was like a trap
closing, but It met n grip equally
firm.

Thcv followed Anne Into tho
drawing room to find Mrs. Fholps
cntccnccdthere In her big chair by
tho fire, reading the evening paper.

"Chief Inspector Hagedorn my
mother," said Anno as sho ad
vanced. "But dont be nlarmcu,
Darling. I'm not arrested yet,"

"Nothing ever surprisesme nny
more." murmured Mrs. .rneips,
looking up at the officer over her
glasses.

Hagedon bowed formally. "Its
only a few questionsI have to put
to the young lady, ma'am, ho cx
nlatned. "A mere matter of red
tape. Nothing at all."

"Have a drink then before you
begin," said Anne, ringing. "Which
do you prefer, cocktails or wpis
key?"

Thank you, miss," said he, "I'm
not used to cocktails. I don't know
would I take kindly to them or no."

"Scotch or rye7" asked Anne,
smiling. She had completely recov
crcd her poise.

"Rye, If you have a drop handy,"
said Hagedon.

"And you, Clarke?"
"I'll have a cocktail, thanks," said

Blgelow.
"So will I. Mother, I know, pre-

fers Sh'crry."
"A good safe drink," said Hage

dorn, nodding at the old lady who
opened her eyes but said nothing.

AnswersBy Blgelow
Anne gave tho order to Walters

who came In responseto her ring.
Hagedorn drew a note book and
pencil out of his pocket as Walters
withdrew.

"Now then?" sold Anne. She
sat down on the low stool by her
mothers chair, facing Hagedorn.
Blgelow remained standing before
the fire.

"Well, miss," began the officer,
"you told me today that you knew
the late Count Vronskt quite well?

"Ycsj" said Anne.
"But you neglected to mention

that you had been with him on his
last night on earth almost to the
moment of his death."

"What was the moment of his
death?" asked Blgelow, curiously,
before Anne could answer. "I
don't believe it's been stated defi-
nitely In any of the papers."

Hagedorn glanced at him. "The
medical examiner fixes it between
1 and 2 o'clock, as nearly as he can
figure it."

"Keaiiy?" cried Anne. "I was
certainly with him until about that
time. We all were. Mr. Blgelow and
Madame Karsanakoff, too, you
know. We were all dining togeth
er."

"So I understand.And you all left
the restaurant together.But before
that, Count Vronskl askeda num
ber of people to come on to your
studio for a party?"

"That's right" began Anne,
"Count Vronskt," explained Blge

low, "was feeling very gay and he
asked Miss Phelps If she didn't
thlnk'lt would be fun to continue
the party to celebrate Madame
Karsanakoff's arrival in America

and Miss Phelps offered the use
of the studio."

Yes, that was It" added Anne,
'But you had no sooner reached

the studio, I am told, than Count
Vronskl left again?'

"Yes," said Anne.
"He'd been drinking a good deal,

you see," put In Blgelow, "and he
was restlessand he didn't like wait'
ing about. It was rather a n

after the restaurant. So he thought
he'd go back and fetchsome of the
guests himself."

"That you," said Hagedorn,. "but
It was Miss Phelp's answersto my
questionsI wanted."

"Sorry. I thought you only want'
ed to get at the truth."

"I'll get at tho truth," Hagedorn
assuredhim, "in my own way.'

"Good," said Blgelow, lighting his
pipe.

"What Did Vronskl SayT"
Hagedorn's eyes wandered from

him back to Anne. "How long after
you arrived at the studio would
you say Count Vronskl left?" he
asked.

Anne wrinkled her white brow as
though In an effort to think.

-- we aoni Know exactly," ex
plained Blgelow. "You see, he start
cd to telephoneout for some food
to be sent In and Miss Phelpswent

a winter forecast, they said, and
does not predict the weather for
longer than 24 hours In advance.

"We find that Job difficult
enough," one expert said.

TRADE MARK.

10 EAST 3RD ST.

Mwrd OwBiiy Mows" jT

Into tho kitchen with me to look
for glassesand liquor. And while
we were doing that, Count Vronskl
left. When we came back he Vms
gone."

"That was how It was," added
Anne, nodding.

"No," answeredAnne.
"Ho told Madame Karsanakoff,"

said Blgelow. "She told us."
Hagedorn looked at him. "I see.

And then, Instead of coming back
with the guests, he.telephoned?"

"Yes," answeredAnne.
"When would that have been?"
"Well" began Anne, looking

helplessly at Blgelow.
"Perhaps an hour later. Maybe

more," stated .uigciow. x um
look at my watch."

And I hadn't a watch." said
Anne. "There Isn't ono ni me
studio except In the kitchen.

So. ,And what was It ho said on
tho telephone?" Hagedorn iixea
Anne with his shrewd eyes.

"Why that he wasn't coming
back that he'd met a friend I
think."

"You sec, Miss Phelps didn't
n.nk to him herself. It was Ma

dame Karsanakoff who took ths
message. Sho can probably tell you
exactly what was said."

"No doubt," said liagcuorn.
He made a note in his book as

Walters came In with tho drink
He served them, and departed m
quietly as ho had come.

Copyright, l37, reucncK jbcji
son)

Inspector HaRcdern throws
verbal bombshells tpmorrow.

MILKY GRANTS
EVERY WHIM OF
DERBYjEAVORITE

PULASKI, Tenn.. Mar. 2 UP)

Mrs. Ethel V. Mars' expansive
southern plantation near here has
a star boarder Reaping Reward
whose fleet hoofs are expected to
pay for his keep many times over
at historic Churchill Downs 10
weeks hence.

Tho ebony-coate- d three-year-o- ld

derby candidate Is living the life
of Riley as' his handlerscondition
him for the big race on May 8. '

Tho horse looks In fine condition
but W. G. Douglas, trainer of Mars
and tho Milky Way stables, said
today he hadn t turned him loose
yet.

"He s stout and of good flesh, he
Is a good feeder andof good dis-
position," said Douglas. "He Is as
easy, If not easier to handle than
any horse I have."

o

CHOIR REHEARSAL
Full attendanceat the choir re-

hearsal Tuesday evening at ths
First Baptist church Is urged by
Director Ira M. Powell. As an ex-- im-

pression of appreciation to those
who assistedwith the music dur-
ing the recent revival, a brief so-
cial period Is plannedfollowing the u
rehearsal,Powell said. All who sang
in the choir are requestedto be
present.

TiUlN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

T&P Trains Eaitbound
Arrive Depart

No. 12 7:40a.m. 8:00 a.m.
No. 4 ...... 12:30 p. m.
No. 6 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p.m.

) T&V Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00 p. m. 0:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a.m.
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart
C:55 a. m. 6:15 a. m.
t:l5 a. m. 9:20 'a. m.

10:57 a. m. 11:03 a. mi
6:51 a. m. 7:35 p. nf

11:34 p. m. 11:40 d. iftt.
Buses Westbound

12:38 a. m. 12:43 a. In.
4:20 a.' m. 4:25 a. m.

10:54 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. m.
7:09 p. m. 8:00 p. m.

Buses Northbound
10:15 p.m. 7:15 a. m.
11:00 a. m. 12:00 No"ba
7:15 a. m. 7:io p. m.

Buses Southbound
11:00 a. m. 7515 a.
5:15 p. m. H:05 a.

11:20 p. m. 8:0Q p.
Planes Eastbound

y:m p. m. 8:00 p.

IkV-- .... ft,i,,, wsjr1

wmm
At Your Grocers

m.
m.
m.

m.

When You Think Of
Photography

Think Of

THURMANS

d'OESAY
TYTEWBITKB SUPrLY CO.

REMINGTON-BAN-D

SALES Si 8FRV1C15
CAS1I REGISTERS

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES

RIBBONS
SUPPLIES

All Makes Repaired& Rebuilt
All Work Guaranteed

dIORSAY
TYPEWRITER 8UFPLY CO.

PhoneIBM SOS W. 4th St,

.
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XJW. A WAWt" ABPhone728 SELL ITTo Place An Ad i rox YOi

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One Insertion: 80 line, 6 lino
minimum. Eoch successive Inser-
tion: 4c line. Weekly rtfte: $1 for
S line minimum; 3c per line per
Issue,over 5 lines. Monthly rate;
$1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, Be per line. Ten
point light face typo as doublo
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday 4 1. M.

.No advortlscment accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A speci-
fic number of Insertions must
be given.

All want-ad-s payablo In advanco
or after first Insertion.

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

..win nnrA9nm rxtrn
readers for the Big Spring Dally
Herald. Report at once 10 uaujr
Herald office. Only 60c pet
month.

1 Lost andFound 1

STRAYED One dunn saddle-hors- e.

Bear on left shoulder. If
found notify Veterinary Hospital.

Z Personal 2
WANTED

It you have a copy of the Dally
Herald dated March 1st, 1936,

pleasecall Galbralth or House at
728 or 729.

MEN! GET ENERGY AT ONCE!
New Ostrex Tonic Tablets con-
tain raw oyster elementsand oth-
er stimulants. One dose peps up
enUro system. If not delighted,
maker refunds few cents paid.
Call .write Collins Bros. Drugs.
"Phone 182.

J4ADAM ROUSSELL.
World's Moat Noted Psycho--
Analyst, Astrologist, and

Spiritual Advisor
Gives advice on all affairs of fife,

business,Investments,love, mar-
riage and domestic. Were you
born under a lucky star? Know
the messagetho stars hold for
you.

Madam Roussell Telia Your
Sweetheart'sName

Tou have written to her; you havo
heard her on the radio. Now sec
her In person.
Office hrs. 10 a. m. to II p. m.

DouglassHotel
Rooms 239 & 241. PhoneNo. 806

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Twa
Martin's Radio Service

' Repair on all makes of radios
C06 East 3rd Phone484

DRS. Kellogg & Pickett will give
scientific massage treatments
for only 50c each.

Mrs. QraceTowlcr Mann, Designing
Dressmaking,Draperies. Euinlturc

217 Main ty.j Phone 004

8 "Business Services 8
ALL 'Watch' Repairing guaranteed.

!l

Two years at "The Watch Hos--
TltaU" 30 years experience.
Prices right.-- 804 Runnels St. at
Thurman Shoe Shop.

Woman'sColumn
EASTER SPECIALS

$3.00 Oil Permanent S2.00
$4.00 OH Permanent ....$3.00

$6.00 Oil Permanent $4.00
Tonsor Beauty Shop

120 Main. Phone 125

EMPLOYMENT

di

,'ANTED You pedestriansto try
our cab service. It's a lot better
than walking.'
Yellow Cab. Phone150

1 1 Help WantedMale 11
VULLER Brush Co. has opening

for dealer In Big Spring. No In
vestment. If you are not making
$25.00 a week, write Box ERB,

Herald.
MAN. reliable, to become an auto

mobile and accident claim ad
juster In your territory. Insur,
p.ncc experienceunnecessary.No
selling. Write Associated Adjus
ter, 7U7-L,- ., Milwaukee. Wisconsin

CLASS. DISPLAY

The Stanley Co., Inc.
An Improved lino of personaland

household brushes,broomsand
mops e.

Every Item Indorsed by Good
Housekeeping

Distributed by W. T. Mann
70S Main St., Big Spring

AUTO LOANS
If you needto borrow money on
jour car or refinanceyour pres-
ent notescome to see us. We
ivill adiance more money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closed In S minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON' lUtz Theater Bldg.

SECURITY FINANCE
COMPANY

Automobile'
, and

Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS AGENCY

Insurance
of

All Kinds
Local companies rendering

satisfactory service
130 Big Spring, Phone

B. 3a4 Texas 863

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wasted Female 12
WANTED Middle-age- d woman to

Keep house ror three; must be
unencumbered anda good cook.
J. P. Wolcott.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE living room

suite; gas range; small Ice boxes.
Real bargain. 610 Nolan.

10 Musical Instruments 20,
HERE'S a bargain In well-kep- t up

right piano for quick sale. Ad
dress Box XXX, Herald.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE At 30' discount new

12x14 waterproof Khaki Wall
Tent $20 cash. See It at 1220
West 3rd.

FOR SALE Small new
trailer. See W. C. Henley, Jr., 1110
wain or pnono 1217,

2G

'CASH" for Old Gold and Silver.
Old cold and filled jewelry, brok
en watches,eye glasses,old coins,
and postago stamps."The Watch
Hospital", 304 Runnels St. at
Thurman Shoe Shop.

FOR 400-og- g clectrlo lncu-- l TV1T?Q
Also AUIV, iliNJLI

ana somo nouscnoiagooas. see
Pete Ogle, 2 miles north on a

highway.

31

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
WANTED to buy good milk cow

or heifer coming- fresh
uust do a gooa Bargain.

See C. D. Lawson, Route 3, Big
spring.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments
ONE-roo- ra furnished apartment:

bills all paid. Adjoining-- bath. 409
West

APARTMENT for rent; 601 East
St.

NICE clean cabins forrent.
sonable rates. Camp Cap Rock,
one mile north on Lamcsa

APARTMENT for Threo
rooms bath. All private. Nice

clean. Nicely furnished. New
Electrolux. 411 Bell. Couple
only.

NICELY .furnished apart
ment. small family. 803 East
12th.

34 Bedrooms 3
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished

unfurnished apartments.310

FRONT south bedroom. Private
entrance. 410 JohnsonSt. Phone
355.

31

soon,

32

8th.

18th
Rea

rent
and

and

For

and

FRONT bedroom with garage.
Reasonable. 511 Hillside Drive.
Phone 1138.

FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath.
ucntiemcn preicrrea. hw scurry
St. Phone 159.

37 Duplexes
THREE-roo- m duplex with private

bath. All new furniture wltn
Frlgidalre and garage. 12G
or call after 6 at 109 East ICth.

REAL ESTATE

LEASE for Sale lease on
Hill Crest Swimming pool 3
acres of land noes with It. Lo
cated on West Highway out ot
Big Spring. O. V. Tatum, West
Texas Motor Co.

1C Houses Sale
FOR SALE Several residences.
Well locatedand priced to sell. See

A. a. Hall. 1410 Scurry St.

ill For Exchange
TO TRADE Big Lake business&

residential property tor Big
Spring residence close in. Ad-
dress P. O. Box 676.

AUTOMOTIVE

S3 Used CarsTo Sell
FOR SALE 34 model Panel

Truck. Good condition. Call 995
after 5 o'clock.

CAR FOR SALE --r 1836
Ford V-- 8 Coupe; A-- l condition;
bargain. Phone 302 or Magnolia
Camp.

MODERN
SHOE SHOP

Quality Shoe Repairing
At ReasonablePrices

108 West Third

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.
JUST rilONK 480

CORNELISON

BROTHERS
Dry Cleaners

35c
CASH ti CARRY

SUITS & PLAIN DRESSES
110 West 3rd St fhoneStl

EAT AT THE

ClubCafe
"We N.ever Ctese"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prep.

LIQUOR CANNOT
STAND the LIGHT

OF TRUTH
GAMBLING AND DRINKING
It Is highly Important that the

Christian peoplo of Texas take Im
mediate action to mike known
their views to their repititcnta
Uvea in tho state legislature on two
most vital matters upw being con
sldcrcd by that body.

One Is the race track "garnbllnc
repeal bill, which has beenpassed
by the house. Efforts arc being
mado by the, friends of tho gam-
bling fraternity to have tho race
tracks of Texas given a fcur-ye- ar

extension to enable them to close
out their bulsnesi without finan
clal loss to themselves. The race
track people havo expended larg4
turn, of mchey, it la true, but, since
they are gamblers,they aro accus

37

tomed to takt largs risks, and
thero Is no valid reason why they
should do allowed to rob the peo
ple of Texas for four moro years.
It would, be equivalent to a rattle-
snake asking permission to bite
whomever came within his reach
tor four more summersbefore bis
headwas choppedoff.

SALE Ttll?baton planter! lUiVO.

young

Phone

For

USED

I

dono mora to debauch the youth
of Texas In tho length of time In
which they have been operating
than any other evil that ever has
been licensed by the stac. They
are now on tne defensive, nut un-
less pressure la brought to bear
upon the legislature theymay buy
enough voles to defeat thoefforts
made to abolish them.

Tho other matter Is that of the
liquor bill which would license the
sale of liquor drink by drink. This
la tlie eld story of the camel that
once his head Is within the tent
ho proceeds to cat everything with
in. uy a vole of the people 01
Texas, the liquor peoplo received
pcnnUsJcn to establish, in the
counties that so voted, nacks.ee
sales places. All of tho liquor peo-
ple assured theopponentsof liquor
mat tlio. saloon would not be al
lowed to return. Now the liquor
camel is not satisfied with the sale
of liquor in unopened oackarxs
but wishes to win another conces
sion and havo the restaurants, ho
tels and roauhousearell liquor by
tho drink, which Is nothing more
than the openingup of tho salloons
under such circumstancesthat the
temptation to drink will be extend-
ed to men, women and children.
N. A. MOORE. (Submitted by the

Tho race tracks of Texas havdlocal V. C. T. U.
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U. Kansas Searches
jFor New Athletic Head

Km., 3 UPt

search today for a new
director of athletics at tho Univer
sity of Kansas to replaceDr. F. C
(Phosri Allen, who becomes
of tho newly created coaching
school

C. M. Harger, chairman of the
beard of regents,said the univer
sity nthlctle board been In
structed to some can

together with salaries for
which they, can be

VERV STAY

INSURANCE

Serve Youl

Tate&Bristow
INSURANCE

Gr'd. 'Floor Bldg

"SUPER DUTY'' FRIGBDAIRE
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Only FRIGTDAIRE METER-MISE- R, INSTANT
CUDE RELEASE

Thone 123 for DEMONSTRATION
"Super Duty" FRIGIDAIRE

CARL STROM
APPLIANCES

Phono 123
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LaborWins
(cotmnrmo mou paqb t

and satisfied to continue a sit-do-

strike 400 feet beneath the
earth's aurface.

A score of other miners stolidly
guarded the mine entrance after

n all-nig-ht vigil while women
folk and children milled about the
scene awaiting word from hus-bai-

and fathers "on strike."
Thin populous bituminous coal

district began to sense the drama
of the in thi
depths of the earth America'
first counterpart of the "alt down"
strike which ended last week In
Fees, Hungary.

The mine is known as tho Jam!
Bon property of the South Union
Coal company,

Both the' company and miners'
representativeswere vague on the
xact causeof the strike, but both
greed that It Involved tho s

refusal to grant local No
297 of the United Mine Workers
f' America a, checkoff of union

fines and assessments.

MOOLWORTH- - STRIKB
DETROIT, Mer. 2 UP) A union

offlektl valel today that a nation
wide sit dewn strike wight be
called in. tta. 2.000 five and ten
cent uteresof the F. W. Woolworth
company us) the strikes in two
t Its Detroit brunchesare settled

by Saturday.
"I wilt MtHlon my national cxe--

rutivfl council." declared Louts
Koentft ttuMMtat secretary of the
Walter uri Waitresses' assocla
Max. which )M the strike, "to
ooH a wt H down If the
mtrlkM la Datrctt U not settled
wHMb a- " from the time the
flnt osm atarUd."
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Japan
(CONTINUED PROM PAUX 1 )

sacrificing tr-- civil stato to the
military If necessary,was to be
financed the communique did not
announce.

Besides the 'Untcgral militariza
tion of nil activo forces between
the agesof 18 and 55 with periodi-
cal recalls of the mobjilzablc
classes," the points embraced
were:

1. An "adequateIncrease" In the
armed forces.

2. Extensionfor five years of tho
general commission for war sup
plies.

3. "Total sactlflce if necessary
of civil necessities to military nec
essities for attainment of max!
mum self sufficiency rccaidlns
military needs."

4. An invitation to Italian sci
ence to collaboiate In leaching
self sufficiency.

Independence
(CONTTNTJEp Pholt PAQB 1 I

Washington on the Brazos, where
the declarationof independence was
signed, for an observancethere....

AT Tlffi ALAMO
SAN ANTONIO, Mar. 2 UP) A

brief but Impressive ceremony
commemorating the 101st anniver
sary of the signing of the Texas
declaration of Independence was
held at the Alamo this morning.

The ceremony was sopsored by
the Alamo chapter of the Republic
of Texas and the Alamo mission
chapter of the Daughters of the
Republic of Texas.

Minister Is
DeathVictim

Rites Said For Rev. J. O.
Heath,Former Paslor

At Garden City

Services were conducted at 3 p.
m. today In Garden City for Rev.
J. O. Heath. 63. former nastbr of
the Baptist church In that city.

.uev. Heath, who was born In
Missouri in 1873, succumbed in a
local hospital Monday at 3:15 p. m.
after a long illness. He had been a
Baptist minister tor 40 years, ob
taining his education In Decatur
Baptist college, and had served as
pastor at Munday and Crosbyton.
until he retired a year ago as pas
tor of the church at Garden City
due to ill health, he was active in
denominational work. For several
years he served as an official In
the Big Spring association.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs,
Minnie LaVern Heath; seven sons,
J. E. Heath, F. L. Heath, Melvln
Heath, and RodneyHeath, Garden
city; and R. F Heath, Dallas; R.
E. Heath, Denton, and Oran Heath,
Casper, Wyo.; and three daughters,
Mrs. Edna Ruth Cox, Elizabeth
Heath and PeggyHeath of Garden
City.

Rev. Heath,pastor of the Garden
City church, was in charge of the
services. Rev, W. S. Qarnett, pas
tor of the East Fourth Baptist
church, and Ira Powell, First Bap-
tist secretary, attended from
here.

Sons of Rev. Heath servedas pall-
bearers.Burial was In the Garden
City cemetery.

.

SUSPECT JAILED

DALLAS, Mar. 2 UP) Two men
were jailed here early today for
Investigation of an assult on John
Vickers, 47, of, Wichita Falls, who
was clubbed, on the head with an
undetermined object shortly after
mWttlght a he walked along the
railroad tracks near tne m-k- -t

ra4fcous,Vickers was taken to
a hMa-ua- i in nou conanion.
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The Markets
LIVESTOCK

Chicago
CHICAGO, Mar. 2 tPI (U3 DepL

Agr.) Hogs 17,000, bulk 180-32- 0 lb.
averages io.zo-3- 3 top iimu cnoice
lm70 lb. 0.75-10- 3; most good
sows e.40;05; smooth lightweights
up to 9 90 or better.

Cattle 8,000, calvesl.coo; top 11.10
paid for weighty bullocks; light
steers13.90;' common and medium
grades mostly 7.73-9.2- $; weighty
feeders up to 8.50; very little do-

ing In replacement market, how-
ever; bulls steadyat 6.50 down.

Sheep 3,000, 0 lb. averages
10.50-8- 5; best held above 11.00; fat
sheep strong; odd lots native owes
5.50-6.2- cholco handywelghts 6.50.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Mar. 2 UP) (U.

S.,Dcpt. Agr.) Hogs 2,000; top 9.70
paid by small killers; packer top
9.60; good to cholco 180-29- 0 lb. av
erases 9.55-7- 0; good 150-17- 5 lb. av
erages8.35-9.4- butcher pigs mostly
5.00-5-

Cattle 2,200; calves 1,000; 3 loads
good fed steers8.50; medium grade
offerings 7.00-8.0- plain lots 6.75
down; few good yearlings 8.25-5-

plain and medium kinds 5.50-7.7- 5;

good heifers 725-7-5; common and
medium butcher heifers 4.25-6.7- 5;

beef cows 425-52- choice heavies
to 6.00; bulls 4.00-52- good heavies
above 525; plain and mediumcalves
5.00-7.0- 0,

Sheep 3,000; medium to good
wooled lambs 9 50-5- 0; shorn lambs
mostly 725-5- good to choice shorn
lambs from nearby fcedlots up to
8.00; shorn wethers 6.00;
shorn aged wethers 3.00; shorn
ewes 4JD0: cood wooled ewes 5.00;
wooled feeder lambsmostly 8.06-2-

COTTON CLOSE
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Mar. 2 UP) Cotton
futures closed very steady,3 to 16
higher. .

Open Hlgbr Low last
Mch 13.28 13.42 13.17 12.40-4- 2

May ....12.89 13.00 12.84 13 00
July ....12.67 12.75 12 61 12.74-7- 5

Oct. ....12.15 1220 12.09 12.19-2- 0

Dec 12.05 12.10 11.99 12.10
Jan 12.04 12.05 11.96 12.08N

Spot steady; middling 13.60.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Mar. 1 UP)

Cotton futures closed very steady
at net advancesof 7 to 9 points.

Open" High Low Close
Mch. ....13.05 13.20 13.05 1323B
May ....12.85 12.95 12.79 12.94-9- 5

July ....12.63 12.71 12.57 12.70-7- 1

Oct 12.11 12.17 12.03 12.17
Dec 12.12 12.17 12.06 12.17
Jan. ... 12.12 12.17 12.12 12.17

NEW ORLEANS, Mar, 2 UP)
Spot cotton closed steady, 7 points
up. Sales 4,167; low middling 11.99;
middling 13.34; good middling 13.89;
receipts 11,041; stock 529,225.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, Mar. 2 UP) Sales,

closing price and net changeof the
15 most active stocks today:
US Stl 65,200, 113, up 4 1--

Rcpub Stl 58.600, 37 1--4, up 1 1--2.

Cur Wri 51,800, 7 1--2, up 3--8,

Super Oil 37,100, 7 3--8, no.
NYC 33,700, 46, up 5--

B&O, 30,700, 29 7--8, up 2
Call Zinc 28,300, 5 1--8, up 8.

Ren Mnt 27.4ftn. RR 1.9 nn .1 3--B

Con Text 27,300, 1 3--8, off 4.

Inter Iron 25,400, 23 up 1.
Budd Mfg 25,400, 13 2, up 1 1--

Gdyr 22200, 41, up 1.
Beth Stl 21,600, 97 2, up 2 7--8.

Unt Air 21,400, 31 3--4, up 1 4.

Anaconda 21,400, 65 3-- up 1 3--4.

YEAR'S RAINFALL IS
UNDER THE AVERAGE
Overcast skies today gave hopes

to farmers and ranchers that this
would be another wet March. How-
ever, there was little In the forecast
to indicate that soaking rains were
In prospect for the weatherman
said partly cloudy Tuesday night
and Wednesday.

Precipitation for the first two
monthsof the year has been under
the 36 year average. Januaryhit
the averageexactly with .44 of an
Inch, but February lagged badly
with only .09 of an inch as com-
pared to the .76 of an Inch average.

January of this year bettered the
.16 of an inch last year and Febru-
ary was aheadof the .03 of an inch
for the month In 1936. March 1936
had a total precipitation of 1.94
Inches,

Maximum temperature for the
year was 80 degrees on Feb. 7
while the low of 18 degreesoc-

curred on Feb. 27 and 28. Four-
teen of the 28 daysin February saw
freezing temperatures. This was
much warmer than January which
had a low of 10 degreesand freez-
ing temperatures on 27 of the 31
days of the month.

t

TOO MANY CROONERS,
BRITISHERS DECIDE

LONDON, Mar. 2 1P) The Brit-
ish Broadcasting company, con-
vinced there has been too much
crooning, took steps today to llmtt
tho number of throaty singerson
English airwaves.

While declining to define the
difference between, crooning and
straight Blnglng, the company, ef-

fective next Monday, limited dance
bands to one croon for every three
numbers.

PASTOR'S MOTHER
CLAIMED BY DEATH

Rev, William B. Waldrop,oiastor
of the Ackerly Baptist church, has
returned to his home after being
called to Lubbock Saturday on the
death of his mother, Mrs, M, L.
Watdrop.

Mrs. Waldrop succumbedat her
home In Lubbock Saturday after a
several months illness. Rev, Wal
drop delivered the funeral address,
speaking of the "Saint's Life and
Triumph." Mrs, Waldrop was sur-
vived by her husband, four sons
and. three daughters.

Uprisings In
MexicoStates

Many Lives Lost; Troops
Rushed To Quell

Disturbances
MEXICO CITY, Mar. 2 UP)

Strong detachments of federal
troops hurried into the states of
Guanajuato and Mexico today to
put down two armed uprisings
which cost 30 lives.

Officers of a vanftuard sent to
Xalatlaco, Mexico State, hunted
municipal authorities for question
ing In connectionwtlb, the slaugh
ter of i.even soldiers Sunday.

Twenty-thre-e men were killed
near Clenegulta, a village of
Guanahuato,Friday when an arm
ed band of about 40 raided a ranch
guarded by soldiers and' a detach'
ment of Agrarian reserves.

The attackers were driven off
after several hours of fighting,
leaving 12 of their number, five
soldiers and sixAgrarians dead.

The Xalatlaco slaylngs were the
work of a mob of 800 men, women
and children. They gathered at
the pealing of church bells when
12 soldiers arrived to .protect health
departmentemployes who were lay-
ing pipes to divert water from
springs at the village to nearby
hamlets.

The crowd swooped down on the
detachment with rifles, machetes
and other weapons. The soldiers
were reported to havo withheld
their fire from the surging, scream-
ing throng until it was too late to
protect themselves. Seven died In
the fighting.

SAVINGS-LOA- N UNIT
REPORTS INCREASES

Pronounced gains were shown
Tuesday in the monthly report of
the First FederalSavingsand Loan
association.

First mortgage loans Increased
almost $2,000 during February to
$49,434.67 and comparedwith J20,
434.06 a year ago. Likewise, assets
swelled nearly $12,000 to $61247.50
as compared with '$27,860.09 a year
ago; cash on hand amounted to
$11,167.61.

Local shares,by virtue of a $1
593.50 gain, reached $24,14928. Gov
ernment shares In the association
were listed at $36,000.

During the month only one loan,
for $2,191, was completed, Accord
ing to Merle J. Stewart, secretary,
all accountswere paid up at the
end of February.

RADIO ENTERTAINERS
APPEAR BEFORE CLUB

The Texas Wranglers, radio en
tertainers for Station KBST, were
roundly applaudedfor their musi
cal numbersbefore the Rotary club
Tuesday noon an a program In
charge of Shine Philips. Extem-
poraneousspeecheswere made by
Oble Brlstow, Darrell Douglas, Ira
Thurman and Byron Housewrlght.
The talks were based on "What I
Would Do If I Were ." using
different membersof the clubs as
the subject.

Following the program, the club
stood tor a moment In silent pray-
er out of respectto tho memoryof
Benjamin R. Carter, Rotarlan, who
passed away Thursday of last
week.

President ElmoWassonannounc
ed that the Rotary charter had
been delivered to the Lamesaclub,
severalmembersof the local organ--
laztlon having gono to Lamesa
Monday for that purpose.

t
Depository Bonds

Approved By Court
Depository bonds and pledges of

the State National and First Na-
tional banks were approved Mon
day afternoon by the county com
missionerscourt.

State National bank, active de
pository for the county and deposi-
tory for the schools, postedbond in
the amount of $45,000 and $30,000.
The First National bank pledged
$45,000 as Its depository security.

Commissioners voted to replace
W. D. Skelley, governmenttrapper,
with Earl Brownrlg, resident trap-
per, effective AprJL lj His salary
will be $50 a month, paid out of
the general fund. For (he four
monthsending Jan. 31, Skelley had
reproted the capture of three bob-
cats and 55 coyotes.

;MR. DEEDS'' CHOSEN
AS BEST PICTURE

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Mar. 2
(iP) The nation's movie critics,
poilcd by the Minneapolis Journal,
voted 'Mr. Deeds Goes to Town"
as the best motionpicture of 1936,
the newspaperannouncedtoday.

The poll also cited Paul Muni
und LuUe Jlalucr as the actor and
actress giving the best Individual
performancesduring the jcar. Tho
Muni award was for his tole in
"The Story of Louis Pasteur," and
that to Miss Rainer for her per
formance In "The Great Zlegfeld.

LIE DETECTOR SHOWS
HE'S LYING, SLAYER

IS PUT TO DEATH
CHICAGO, Mar. 2 UP) Joseph

Rappaport. 31, died In the electric
chair early .today soon atter a lie
detector test failed to support his
denial that ho killed Max Dent, a
eoverntnent Informer.

As the hour for Rappaport to
expiate his crime drew near, a He
detecting machine was used.

Each questiondrew a firm "no!"
and simultaneously tho Indicator
recorded blood pressure rcaotlon.

When It "was oVer, Rappaport'
doom-wa- s sealedwith the verdict!
"Rappaport was lying."

Gov. Henry Horner had re--
I prleved. Rappaport five times.

GandhiBack

In Politics
Attends Meeting Of Party

' Demanding Indepen-
denceOf India

BOMRAY, Indin, Mar. 2 lP)
Mohandas IC Gandhi literally
walked back onto India's political
stage today In what uas consider
rA a crucial moment In the na
tlon's relations with Great Britain

Tho former "Mahntma" he re
cently dropped that title, meaning

ffreat-souled- ," on the ground he
was unworthy of It walked seven
miles from his home at Waruha to
attend a special meeting of the
working committeeof the congress
party. ,

That party, which demandscom-
plete Indian Independence from
Britain and opposed the British
nlan for a federatedgovernmentIn
India, won 715 of tho 1,585 sats in
tho lower houses ofIndia's prov-
inces in tho recent natlonwlds elec
tions, latest returns showed. Only
eight placesremainedundecided.

Gandhi led the congress party
until October, 1934, when ho re-

tired from political affairs. His at-

tendance at the meeting of the
working committee, called to dis
cuss formation of ministries In the
provinces where tho party gained
control of the lower houses, was
considereda significant move.

-

POPEWILL CONDUCT
EASTER CEREMONY

VATICAN CITY. Mar, 2 OP)
Pope Plus' Improved condition to-

day encouragedhim to plan re-

vival of the custom of bestowing
hU Easterblessing from the bal-
cony of St. Peter's.

Tho pontiff was persuadedlast
year because of his health to
suspendthe custom.

SIGHT IS RESTORED
AFTER SIXTY YEARS

WICHITA, Kas Mar, 2 OP)
Blind for 60 of his 2 yeius, Jos-
eph Backlund his sight restored
by an operation lookedtoday en a
strange world In which he must
learn to associate objects with
names.

An expert mechanic, he has
known a gasoline engine by touch
tor bo long that sight of It leaves
mm a Die pumca.

"I can't fell what It Is until I
touch It," he explained.

FORSAN STUDENTDEATH, VICTIM
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Ur S SenatorReynolds
says:"Luckies areconsiderate

yK

Funeral service were held
for Margaret Imo-

gen Wilson (above) popular
Forsanhigh schoo) studentwho
succumbed Sundayafternoon to
a pneumoniaattack. Miss Wil

COUNCIL MEETING
FOR BOYS TONIGHT

First achievementcouncil for a
boys cub pack In this city will be
held at 7:30 p. .m. th's evening in
tho high school gymnasium.

Twenty-eig- ht boys in pack No. 4,

led by Burke Summersas etibmas--

ter, will receive awards. Assisting
In the ceremony will be den chiefs
R. H. Miller, George Miller, Alton
Lavclle, Sam Atkins and Leon
Pearce.

Thomas E. Pierce, chairman of
cubbing, a program for boys 'be-

tween tho ages of 2, and W. C.
Blankenshlp,chairman of court of
honor activities, will speak. Par
ents and the general public were
urged to attend by Darold Wilson,
area field executive.

GUESTS FORCED TO
FLEE HOTEL BLAZE

HOUSTON, Mar. 2 OP) Thirty
guests or the frame Gouner hotel
at Baytown wore forced to flee in
night clothes last midnight when
the hotel burned.Loss was estimat-
ed at $10,000.

The fire, origin of which was not
determined,started in the rear of
the building on the lower floor, and
spread rapidly.

Most,of tho guests lost personal
property. None was hurt.

AGAINST IRRITATION

son, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
D. Ray Wilson, was a member
of severalschool organizations.
Including the band, of which
she was drum major. She Is
pictured here In band uniform.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. W. H. Sloan of Midland has
been admitted to the hospital for
treatment.

Ray R. Coleman of Midland
a major operation Tues-

day morning.

Mrs. Ladd Laws of Stanton Is in
thj hojpltal for treatment.

Paul M. Keeso of Kormlt har
been admitted, to the hospital for
examination.

Floyd Watts, of tho Bridgeport
Machine company, living nt Coa
homa,was admitted to the hospital
Monday evening for treatment of
burns about the eyes when escap
ing gas from a well In the Coa-

homa field blew Into his faci
Monday morning.

A. Hullum of Kermlt Is In tha
hospital for treatment.

Sam Houston, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. C Houston of Stanton,
who received a fractured right leg
in an automobile collision between
Stanton and Midland Sunday eve-
ning, was doing nicely Tuesday.

J. E. Mansker of the McFacldcn
Pipellno companyof Wlckett, who
lost his left cyo In a dynamite ex
plosion while Igniting fuses near
Wlckett last week, was Improved
Tuesday. It is believed the right
eye will be saved.

JLn a recentindependentsurvey, an over-

whelming majority of lawyers, doctors, lecturers,
scientists,etc,who saidtheysmokedcigarettes,ex-

pressedtheirpersonalpreferencefor a light smoke
SenatorReynolds' statementverifies the wis-

dom of this preferenceandso do leading artistsof
radio, stage,screenand opera,whose voices are
their fortunes,and who choose1 Luckies, a light
smoke. You, too, can have t;he throat protection
of Luckies a light smoke, free of certain' harsh
irritants removed by the exclusive process "It's
Toasted".Luckies are gentle on your throat

A Light
"It's Toasted"-Yo-ur

OFFICERS ELECTED
FOR NEW ROTARY

CLUB AT LAMESA

Under supervision by representa
tives from, the Big Spring Rotary
club, officers wero elected Monday
evening at Lamesafpr a provisional
Rotary club, pending action on the
unit's application for a charter.

Carl Roundtree, Lamesa attor
ney, Was elected president, W.' D
Arnctt, vlca president, and.G, M
Roberts, secretary. Other memben
of the board of directors wero G
C. Cannon, S. L. Forrest, Irvlt
Wright, Dr. J. C. Lovelace, and J
H. PIcrco.

Other membersof the club wci.
announcedas Gordon B. McGuIre'
Jr., W. B. Collins, Clyde Brannbn
Swanson Hurt, V. Z. Rogers, Dr
Noble II. Price, and L. G. Mcln
tosh.

Attending from Big Spring wen
Elmo Wasson,presidentof tho local
club, Tom Pierce, secretary, Jo
Ogden and Ira ThUrman,

Strike
CalledNormalFor

A Recovery Year
WASHINGTON", Mar, 2 (IP) -

Hugh S.IvM-wl- n. veteran chief of
the labor department conciliation -

service, wild today ho considers thi
strike situation ''normal for a re-
covery year."

He jolpcd Edward F. McGrady,
assistant secretary of labor in ex-

pressing an opinion that current
public interest In strikes was'tdue
to the now "sit down" technique? .

McGrcdy explained) "sit downs."
were now only In the United
Stftles.

He found the Los Angeles pit
baker.i who started a elt-do- v'

striko last week worn Imitating
century bakers of Lycn

France.
Kerwln nro-lucc- figures to so --

that when Industrial activity. sla''
ens, strikes grow fewer. At'-bii'- '

new picks up, tha number o-

striked increases.
For instance, the number fitrlkes dioppcl fro.w 921 In lt

.o 637 in 1930. A's recovery '

ed, the total Increasedfrom 841
1932 to 1,695 in 1P33. List yo
lncomr-let- figures Ghow th:r.-wer- e

2,125.

NEW NEIGHBORS j
NORTH BAY, QiU, Mar' 2'

(Canadian Press) Tho five HIT'
Dlqmin quintuplets have some nv
neighbors' the Blown triplets, nT
gills

Tr-- triplets were born last n!r-- '
to Mrs. Jcnathon Brown, a fa.'
wife living 12 miles from Mr. au
Mrs. Ollva DIonns.

of my iffchroat"
"Ttvo Southerntraditions arc oratory

and good tobacco. Lucky. Strike
shows me how to'indulgc in both. --For
this light smolic not only pleasesmy
tastebut leavesmy throatin condition.
Last fall in North Qarolina tuhen I
madeover 100 speeches I visited the
Lucky Strike factory. I believe I dis
covered, in theLucky Strike Toasting
process,the secret of what makesthis
cigaretteso considerateof my throat.
I have been more than ever an advo
cate of a light smoke since seeing the
extra care and expensedevoted to
making Luckies easy on the throat."

m (R. i$Awtdy
HON. ROB'T H. REYNOLDS

U. S. SENATORFROM NORTH CAROLINA

THE FINESTTOBACCOS
"THE CREAM OF THE qROP"
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